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FIRE IN TH E MODULES -  Tahoka Volunteer Firefighters responded to a call from Farm ers Co-Op Gin 
Wednesday evening when several cotton modules caught on fire. Firefighters contained the fire quickly in the

/ five modules. The Tahoka Volunteer Fire Department has responded to at least a half dozen calls on cotton 
module fires throughout the area in the last few weeks, which is an unfortunate aspect during ginning season. 

_____ _________ _____  (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

V a n d a ls  D a m a g e  Tw o T ra c to r s
Tractorsowncdby MikcHufTakcr 

and Mike Lankford of Tahoka were 
damaged by rocks, app^cntly thrown 
by juveniles, during the last week. 
HuiTaker’s tractor had a right side 
window glass broken, and Lankford’s 
John Deere 4430 hud a broken win
dow glass, damaged wiper and bro
ken antenna.

Two other ca.scs of criminal mis
chief also were reported to Tahoka 
Police Dept Frank Aleman reported 
tlttt someone had shot the driver’s 
door window gla.ss on his pickup 
with a BB gun while it was parked on 
N. 4th St. And Don Boydstun re
ported that a fence at Production 
Credit Assn, hud been damaged when 
someone kicked planks of wood off it 
last weekend.

Three uafne accidents were in
vestigated in Lynn County Saturday 
by the Dept, of Public Safety. On an

unmarked county dirt road referred 
to as “Dixie Lane”, west of Tahoka, a 
vehicle carrying some New Home 
teenagers overturned. A complete 
report on the accident was not avail
able.

Also Saturday,about 3 miles south 
of Tahoka on U.S. 87 a Ford Bronco 
being towed behind a U-Haul vuck
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DARON NORWOOD

Daron Norwood Nearing 
Stardom In Music Career

Daron Norwood, Tahoka High 
School graduate who started pursu
ing a professional career in country 
music after graduating in 1985, had 
his First single recording, “If It 
Wasn’t For Her,” released under the 
Giant Udiel last week, and on Nov. 1 
appeared on his own video and in 
person on The Nashville Network’s 
Video P.M.

The video is currently being 
shown on TNN’s Video A.M. and 
Video P.M., Cable channel 18 in 
Tahoka.

Norwood’s single currently is be
ing played on KLLL-FM radio sta
tion in Lubbock, and in the First week 
of December, he will appear on Mu

sic City TonighL hosted by Crook 
and Chase on TNN.

KLLL informed the Norwoods 
this week that Daron’s single made 
the R&R Chart of the Top SO Songs 
in America ih its First week, an ac
complishments which is “pretty 
much unheard W  for a new artist’s 
First record, especially in its First 
week ouL” according to a deejay 
there.

The single is available at Sound 
Warehouse, K-Mart and Wal-Mart 
stores in Lubbock, according lo fam
ily m em bers. D aron’s brother, 
Byron, hdpes to be able to sell the 
album from h it shop in TMoka, Mr.

(See NORWOOD, page 8)

Filing Of Civil Rights Lawsuits 
Surprises City, School Officials

overturned when the tow bar broke. 
And there was a one-vehicle accident 
at FM 211 and U.S. 87, with no other 
details available.

In jail during the week were Five 
persons, on the following charges; 
Driving while intoxicated, second 
offense; DWl first offense plus pos
session of marijuana over 4 ounces; 
public intoxication plus pos.scssion 
of marijuana over 4 ounces; is.suance 
of bad checks (for Lubbock County); 
and public intoxication.

Shayla Brandon 
Places Sixth 
At State M eet

Tahoka High Schmil freshman 
Shayla Brandon came home with a 
sixth place award from the State 
Cross Country Meet in Gcorgcuiwn 
last Saturday. Shayla ran the twu- 
mile event in 13:09, placing sixth in 
competition with 104 runners in 
Class AA schools from across the 
state.

“Shayla ran very well at the Stale 
meet, and beat the girl from Stratford 
who placed ahead oi her in the re
gional competition," said Coach 
Cindy Gardner. Shayla placed third 
at regional competition with a time of 
12:41.2, coming in behind the second 
place Stratford runner. “We’re all 
very proud of Shayla,” added her 
coach.

She is the daughter of Johnny and 
Kathy Brandon of Tahoka.

Christmas H  elp F o r  
Needy Children  

Aga in  Planned
The Lynn County Child Welfare 

Board again will sponsor the “Christ
mas for the Needy Children” pro
gram, screening potential recipients 
forpersons wanting to help out needy 
children this season.

Any organization, class or indi
vidual inieresied in providing items 
for Christinas Ibr a needy child, or 
anyone who knows of a needy child, 
s h ^ d  contact Janet PorierField, trea
surer of the Child Welfare Board, at 
998-4036 (evenings) or 998-4055 
(days).

Lions Club Plans 
Drawing For Trailer

Tahoka Lions Club ia sponsoring 
a drawing for a new utility trailer, and 
also will hive Five other drawings for 
100 scraich-ofr lottery tickeu each. 
Donations of $2 each are being ac
cepted by members of the Lions Club, 
who plan to draw for the six pdzes the 
First wedr in December. '

Tickets are available from any 
Lions Club member.

by .lUANELL JONES
Tahoka city and school ofFicials 

were surprised last wc*ck to learn of 
civil rights lawsuius filed in federal 
court in LubbtKk naming Tahoka 
Independent School District and 
trustees in one action and City of 
Tahoka and council members in the 
other. Neither entity has been served 
any papers detailing the purpose of 
the suit.

Tahoka school officials learned of 
the lawsuit on *a Lubbock news 
broadcast last Monday night, and 
city officials learned about the suit 
when the filing of both lawsuits was 
published in the Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journal last Thursday.

Listed as plaintiff in both suits 
was Tahoka resident Manuel Moya, 
who was not available for comment.

City Administrator Barry Pittman 
‘ said that the City Council has not yet 

met to discu.ss the lawsuit, but that 
city officials bclievctl the suit p a -  
tained to the method of electing 
council members. Currently, the five 
council members arc elected at- 
large.

The civil rights suit filed against 
the Tahoka IndejieiKlcnt School Dis
trict may be dropped, according to 
information received by Dr. Duane 
Carter, Superintendent of TISD. It is 
believed that the suit is directed at the 
method of electing school uustecs, 
which currently is seven at-large 
niembers. Eleven months ago, how
ever, uiistces initiated procedures in 
changing Unit election method to the 
singic-mcmtvr disuict process for 
the May 1994 ela'tion.

Just two days after learning of the 
suit, Dr. Carter received a lax from a 
San AnltHiio attorney representing 
Moya, stating tiuit he had received 
.some materials indicating that TISD 
is already in the prt^^css of adopting 
single member districts for the elec
tion of sch(X)l uustces. The letter 
stated, “ I am in a position of non
suiting this case once wc review the 
final plan adopted by the school dis
trict.”

TISD tx^an the process last De
cember of changing the bustcc elec
tion method to single member dis
tricts, hiring a demographer to .stutly 
ethnic populations in the district and 
naming an ad-hex: committee to re
view the plan. That commituie met 
la.st week with Dr. Carter lo discuss 
.several optitxis which the demogra

pher submitted in outlining five 
single-m ember districts for the 
school disU'ici area.

School trustees plan lo submit a S- 
2 single-member disU’ici plan to the 
Justice Department for approval in 
lime for the next school trustee elec
tion in May 1994. If approved, the 
plan would allow five trustees to be 
elected from single member di.slricts, 
and two to be elected at-large.

Only two places on the board will 
be open for ilie upcoming May elec
tion, wiili trustees Greg Henley and 
Mike Huffaker due to complete their 
ihrec-yeiir terms at that time. As the 
remaining trustees’ terms are com
pleted, the single-member district 
plan will be inctxporated into the 
election process.

School U’u.slces discussed the suit 
with Dr. Carter at their regularly 
scheduled board meeting last Thurs
day night, and also kxiked at two 
single-member district plans which 
arc being reviewed by the ad-hoc 
committee. The btxud look no offi
cial action in the matter.

In other business, trustees ap
proved a tcxtb(x>k committee of .sev
eral disuict teachers who will be re- 

• sponsible for the review and selec
tion of llie iexlb(X)ks which will he 
adopted for use in Tahoka ISD. 
Members of the committee will be 
assisted by other teachers who will 
use the new textbooks. "

The only oiher agenda item which 
trustees acted on was approving 
monthly bills. Mrs. Loretta Tekell, 
b(x)kkccper, gave a financial report, 
noting that the drstrici hud an account 
balance as of Oct. 31 of 
$1,399,931.33.

The board discussed a proposed 
construction project of adding two 
classrooms lo the elementary build
ing, but ux)k no action. They in
structed Molly Helmlinger, eleincn- 
uuy principal, to conduct Kindergar
ten pre-registration in January so that 
the disuict would have a belter idea 
of the number of siudenis expected 
for the next school year.

During the open forum, THS stu
dents Blanda M iller and Toye 
Childress addres.sed thei board, ex
plaining their responsibilities as re
gional officers for the FHA/HERO 
program and expressing gratitude lo 
the b(xud for allowing them U) auend 
regional and national conferences in 
performing their duties.

The
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ÔECA JOHN 

IDECA

BIG JOHN LEADS TEXAS DECA ~ Tahoka High School aenior Jolia 
Qahitaaiila is featured on the cover of the State DECA newsletter, T h e  
Texas D||pioNd” hill issae. He Is stale prssMent of DECA this year and 
is n fsa n H in i THS In many olTlciai fanctions thro«|hout the year. 
Local DECA sponsor is Mrs. Glo Hays.

High school .science teacher Belly 
Sicnnell al.so addressed the board, 
cxprcs.sing,concera over the “ lack of 
di.scipline in the district” and asking 
that touchers be consulted in the dis
cipline pr(x:css. “We arc not doing 
our studciiLs any favors by being easy 
on thorn or feeling sorry for them,” 
said Mrs. Slcnnotl.

Teachers Carlcita Renfro and 
Kathy Box concurred with Mrs. 
Siennott. “Wo (teachers) need an en
vironment where wc can all work and 
know the IxMindurics and penalties in 
the system,” .said Mrs. Renfro.

Adminisualivc staff reports con
cluded the open meeting, with High 
School Principal Charles Calc ex
pressing praise for freshman Shayla 
Brandon’s accom plishm ents in 
qualifying for the State Cross-Coun
try Meet on Saturday. He also 
showetl uustces a state DECA news- 
Icilcr with a full-page photograph of 
Tahoka .student John Quintanilla on 
the cover. Quinuinilla is serving as 
State DECA President this year, and 
is attending many functions in that 
capacity.

Miss H elm linger expressed 
praise for 18 elementary students and 
spon.sor Gwen Cate for their accom
plishments in winning slate media 
awards with projects promoting the 
prevention ol substance abuse.

Middle School Principal Ronald 
Roberts said his staff was working 
ckMciy with Region 17 Education 
Service Center and felt that the 
middle school concept was working 
well, but added diat the concept will 
lake some lime to polish.

Following administrative reports, 
trustees went into executive session 
for two hours, returning U) open ses
sion lo adjourn at midnight. All seven 
trustees were present at the meeting.

Methodist 
Bazaar Set 
This Saturday • •

An Arts and CralLs Ba/.aar will be 
held this Saturday from 9 a.m. until 
12 noon in the Fellowship Hall of the 
First United Methodist Church of 
Tahoka, located at 1801 Avc. J. A 
baked goods sale wdl also be held in 
conjunction with the ba/aar, a white 
elephant table will offer a variety of 
items for sale.

Handmade crafts of all kinds will 
be available, in a wide price range. 
Everyone is invited to attend, with no 
admission charge.

Workers at the ba/aar will set up 
Friday evening from 6-8 p.m. in the 
fellowship hall, and anyone donating 
craft items or baked gocxls may bring 
their donations to the church at that 
lime. However, no early shoppers 
will be allowed on Friday evening, 
according U) sponaors.

All proceeds from the bazaar and 
baked goods sale will go to the 
church, for missions and various 
other projects.

Country Gospel 
Christmas Set 
Here Dec. 4

The Tahoka Gospel Opry will 
present a “Counuy Goapel Christ
mas” on Saturday, Dec. 4 at the Gos
pel Opry building, 2(X)I Lockwood, 
featuring Spirit of Salvation gospel 
singing group from Midland, as well 
as Tahoka’s own Corey McCIcskey, 
Anon Miller and Mike Ramirez.

Other featured performers in
clude Cami Sue Caldwell, Ryan 
Toomire, Sylvia Ruiz of Plainview, 
New Life of Lubbock, and the hosts. 
The West Texas Praise Team.

The special (Thristmas opry will 
bdgin at 7 p.m., with a concession 
stand opening at 6pm . Everyone is 
invBed to attend this gospel music 
evam, free of charge.

I ♦
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Tahoka Elementary 
Students Of Week Named

Tahoka Elamenlary sualonls of the 
week for the week of OcL 18-22 were: 
Salena AWarez, Apokmia Sepoda, Jheri 
Loftia. Kevin Elmore, Francif Arriaga, 
Jessica Antu, Ashdon Hancock, Melissa 
Alvarado, Danielle Ruiz, Derek Stephens, 
Lance Lankford. Roscanna Coronado, 
Matthew Wells, Patrick Davis, Jerid 
Pridmore, Miguel Garza, Tonya Elrod. 
Chelsey Miller, M ichelle Martin, Tiffany 
Morales, Jeremy Lawson. Veronica 
Herevia. Cayetano Calsoncit, Brandy 
Kieth.

Students of the week for the week of 
Oct. 2S-29 include; Zach Tillman, Chris 
White, Fernando Aguilar. Sarah Box, 
Keiva Norwood, Chris Engle, Victoria 
Charo, Timothy Garcia, Felicia Garcia, 
Josh Pridmore, Olivia Liendo, Heather 
Stark, Nina Follis, Jessica Stephens, 
Lesley Chapa, Clay Pittman, April 
Saldana, Abigail Baez, Larry Davis, 
Marybeth York. Hope Gonzales.

Grassland Hobby 
Club Sets Bean Lunch

Grassland Hobby Club will have 
its annual bean and combread dinner 
Friday, Nov. 19. Serving time will be 
from 10:30 a.m.< 1:30 p.m.

Beans and all the trimmings will 
be $3 per plate, served at the Commu
nity Center in Grassland.

T h lS £ A lsil>  i S

4
Folk singer and composer 

Woody Guthrie wsf credited with 
writing more thah4,000 songs, 
including “This Land Is Your 
Land.”

Lynn County Crime Line 
Is Seeking Donations.

Contributions may be nuuie at 
First National Bank o f Tahoka, 

First National Bank o f O’Donnell 
or Wilson State Bank

1 .
Do not allow rubber gloves to 

remain in cleaning fluid, acid or 
alkaline solutions longer than 
half an hour.

5Vfr5. Sandy Qarcia 
and

9dr. and (Mrs. f)ofm (BarrienUz 
invite you to share in the joy o f  

the marriage uniting their chiCdren 
(Patricia (Martinez 

and
^arrientez

This ceCehration o f Cove zviCC he 
on ^Friday, the nineteenth o f 9{pvemher 

nineteen hundred and ninety-three 
at si?C: thirty in the evening 

at St. judes CathoCic Church 
1829 South O^ourth Street 

^T a h o k g , ^e? ca s

RECEPTION 
Folbwing Weckling- 
at Church Patl *'

DANCE

h a
8 .00  pvTUf/2.00 a.m . 

'at Church t^all

Varsity Bulldogs Expecting 
Good Basketball Season

by Susan Osborne
The Tahoka High School varsity 

boys basketball team, led by Coach 
Hulon Kirkland, has already experi
enced play with a scrimmage against 
Lockttey and lost their opening game 
Monday night to Midland’s Crane, 
35-64.

“Our press wcxked well, the de
fense locked good, but the offense 
just shot pooriy,” said Kirkland.

The boys team has 11 members 
and two managers. There are three 
returning players and eight boys off 
of the junior varsity team who fin
ished with a record of 21-2 last year. 
Coach Kirkland plans to make a . 
smooth transition with these younger 
players.

“The kids have high expectations, 
and their attitude is super,” said the 
coach. Members of the boys team 
attended a basketball camp at Okla
homa C hristian  U niversity  in

Edmonton, Oklahoma this summer, 
which increased the team ’s 
comradcric and their ability to work 
with and focus on one another, 
Kirkland staled.

D isu ia  play for the boys will be  ̂
gin on Jan. 4, with the Bulldogs play< 
ing in Scagraves. The boys will play 
in their first home game on Decem
ber 20, against Roosevelt

Members of the ’93-’94 Varsity 
Bulldogs basketball team include: 
Lee Elder, sr.; Jason McMillan, sr.; 
Terry Gwin, sr.; Wesley Solomon, 
jr.; Justin W hitley, jr.; Ramiro 
Rodrigue/, jr.; Chris Rodriguez, jr.; 
Curtis Erickson, soph.; Drew Stone, 
jr.; Martin Gill.jr,; and Connor Krey.
i'-

Managers are Doug Smith, Jer
emy Brandon and Justin Pena.

“It’s going to be a good year, and 
the potential is unlimited," said 
Kirkland.

Lady Bulldogs 
Despite Small

Determined,
Numbers

GOOD “H KART” WALKKRS -Tw elve sirea residents were honored by 
the Lynn County Chapter of the American Heart Association for their 
participation in the Heart Walk on Oct. 16. Shown here are  three of those 
honored, from left, Ma Hill, Dawn 'realT, and in front, Jessica Stephen^, 
holding a Heart Walk t-shirt. T-shirts or water bottles were given to these 
three and Rachel Lehman, Dina Hammonds, Judy Sanders, Mandy 
Sanders, Jane Roberts, .|im and Andra Solomon, and Dr. and Tonda 
Freitag. The volunteer walkers raised a total of$K72 for the American 
Heart Assn. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

STORK REPORT
Kyle and Bessie Trammell ol .San 

Antonio announce the birth of llicir 
daughter. Chandler Paige, born No- 
veml)cr 12, 1993 at 6:10 a.m. in San 
Antonio. She weighed 7 lbs and 6^
Q/.S.

; Orand|)arenLs are Mr. and Mt̂ ;. 
Charles Trammell of Tahoka.

Jennings of Tahoka and
THS Business Professionals of America

will host a

D PS U rges C are  
D u rin g  H oliday

The Texas bepartment of Public 
Safety urgeseveryone to use extreme 
care this year so that everyone can 
live to have another Thanksgiving.

Many Texas citizens will become 
a statistic during the upcoming holi
day ivritxl and planned gatherings 
will be ruined by these tragedies. 
Plan ahead and allow plenty of u^vcl 
turn; and plenty of rest stops.
‘ RcmcmlKr to drive defensivcljf; 
and NMitch out for the other person at 
all times. Drive as if each driver will 
always do the unexpected.

by Susan Osborne
.The Tahoka High School varsity 

girl’s basketball team will tip off their 
’93-’94 season in Roosevelt this Fri
day night. The team consists of seven 
girls who will be coached by Cindy 
Gardner.

The team has experience in five 
retumeecs, who are aggressive and 
quick, according to Gardner. “Wc 
will work on a lot of fundamentals. 
This will be a building year,” she 
said. “We are evenly matched in dis
trict, but our weakness is not enough 
numbers,” Gardner said. Only 17girls 
arc in the high school basketball pro
gram for junior varsity and varsity 
teams, according to the coach.

Coach Gardner will introduce a 
new offense and defense. The tetim 
will be running a “flex,” which is a

motion offense. For defense play, a 
full and half-court press will be run, 
with more effort to pressure the ball.

The disuict is experiencing all new' 
coaches, except for Post. District play 
will begin on Dec. 14 when the Lady 
Bulldogs will travel to play in Post

The varsity returnees include: Jill 
Deleon, sr.; Katy Huffaker, jr.; 
Miranda M artin, sr.; Stephanie 
Stennett, jr.; and Kelly Wells, sr. 
Micah Smith will be the only fresh’-  
man on the varsity team, and the 
other varsity teammate is Angie 
Walker, a new player who moved to 
Tahoka from Hirschi High School 
near Fort Worth.

The girls will have their First home 
game on Dec. 17, playing Sundown.

“Wc will fight for the district title,” 
said Coach Gardner.

JAM IR IGAN
y 0 4MC8R

G i te A T A M B U C A N

SMOKEOUT'
LEAVE THE PACK BEHIND 
ON NOVEMBER 16

Nov. 19 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 30 
Dec. 2-4

W i n t e r  W o n d e r l a n d  F a s h i o n  S h o w  &  L u n c h e o n
Dec. 7 
Dec. 9 -1 I

Saturday, November 20th 
at 12 Noon

in the First Baptist Church 
Fellowship Hall

Cost: $4 per person

f lUTTmcTS

998 46S4
I )930 Lockwocil P v .

’M  @ 1

Dec. 14 
Dec. 17 
Dec. 20 
Dec. 27-31 
Jan. 4 
Jan. 7 
Jan. I I 
Jan. 14 
J a n .18 
Jan. 2 1 
Jan. 25 
Jan. 28 
reb. I 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 11

L A D Y  B U L L D O G S IV V .11

Roosevelt There 4:00 6:30
Meadow There 4:00 6:30
Slaton There 4:00 6:30
Anton Tourney There TBA
Cooper JV Toum. There TBA
Whltharral There 4:00 6:30
Plains Tourney There TBA
Snyder JV Tourn. There TBA
'Post There 5:00 6:30
'Sundown Here 5:00 6:30
Roosevelt Here 4:00 6:30
Eula Tournament There TBA
'Seagraves There 4:00 6:30
'Ralls Here 5:00 6:30
Lubbock Christian There 4:00 6:30
* Idalou There 5:00 6:30
'Crosbyton Here 4:00 6:30
'Post Here 4:00 6:30
'Sundown There 4:00 6:30
'Seagraves Here 4:00 6:30
'Ralls There 4:00 6:30
'Idalou Here 4:00 6:30
'Crosbyton There 4:00 6:30

9  1 H I T  L l K K i S l\ \ .11

Nov. 16 Crane TBA TBA TBA
Nov. 19 Roosevelt There S:00 8:00
Nov. 23 Meadow There S:00 8:00
Nov. 30 Slaton There 5:00 8:00
Dec. 2-4 Anton Tournament There 

Cooper JV Tourney There TBA
TBA

Dec. 7 Whltharral There 5:00 8:00
Dec. 9-11 Plains Tourney There TBA
Dec. 20 Roosevelt Here 5:00 8:00
Dec. 27-31 Eula Tournament There TBA
Jan. 4 'Seagraves There 5:00 8:00
Jan. 6-8 Idalou JV Tourney There TBA
Jan. 7 ‘ Ralls Here 8:00
Jan. 11 Lubbock Christian There 5:00 8:00
Jan. 14 ‘ Idalou There 3:00 8:00
Jan. 18 'Croabyton Here 5:00 8:00
Jan. 21 *P08t Here 5:00 8K)0
Jan. 23 ‘ Sundown There 5:00 8:00
Jan. 28 'Seagraves Here 5:00 8:00
Peb. 1 ‘ Ralls There 5:00 8:00
reb. 8 ' Idalou Here 5:00 8:00
Peb. 11 'Crosbyton There 3:00 S:00
Peb. 13 •Post There TBA TBA
Peb. 18 'Sundown Here TBA TBA

M o t - t i o c d i ^ t

9 : 0 0  a . m .  t o  1 2 : 0 0  N o o n  .

in the Fellowship Hall ĉ f the First United Methodist Church
1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA, TEXAS

SATURDAY, N O V ^ B E R  2 0
oo

Lots of 
Hand- 
Made 
Gifts!

Decorated 
T-Shirts

and
Teacher 
Gifts!

B a k e  

S a l e  ~

Lotsof
Goodies!

A White 
Elephant 
Table!

OorneSsemat 
You Can’t Live 

îthoutl

B ikers To R ide  
F or Toys Sunday

Graves Haricy-Davidson Sales, 
Inc. of Lubbock will sponsor its 1 lltr 
annual Toys for Tots Run Nov. 2 i  af 
3 p.m.

All motorcyclists are invited ib 
meet at Graves Haricy-Davidson,. 
2319 Texas Ave. at 3 p.m. on Sun
day, Nov. 21. Entry fee for the toy run 
will be one new toy.

Tbc destination for the toy run 
will be the Chips Sports Bar where 
US Marines will collect the toys. SO/- 
SO tickets will be available with the 
proceeds being used to purchase ad>- 
ditionai new toys.

For more information contact 
Graves Harley-Davidson Sales at 
(806)744-4597.

/ ------------------------------------------\
Th« Lyim C o u n ty  N o w s

Tahoka, Taxaa 7M78
THE Ly Sn c o u n t y  NEWS 
(uspt 323200) it pubithad waakly 
by WoodMKirk, Inc. on Thursday 
(52 itsuat par yaar) at Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Taxas. Offioa looa- 
tfon ia 1817 Main, Tahoka. Phona 
(806) 908-4668. Saoond-daat 
potlaga paid at Tahoka, Taxaa 
79373. Potimatlar: Sand addraaa 
ohanga to Tha Nawa, P.O. Box 

^1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

I

/

Fuotl
The 1993-94 foot 

a conclusion Friday, 
Leopards beat Souihl 
lu t  few minutes of 
Senier players that 
an: Troy Pillitigim, S 
Mendoza, lose Tom 
and Jason Shrivfr.

The Jr. High tea 
game at Southland oi 
had been undefeated I 
theyloet 14-44. The J 
season. They did no 

I season aixl fuiiahed 
eight wins and only Ol 
High and coaches!

TheJV also had il 
ing Meadow 13-0.

FFA Sellii 
The New Home I 

Anyone interested s 
FFA member before 

Jr. High P 
The Jr. High hel 

Rally to conclude ih( 
Jr. High Cheerleader: 
CryiUl McAllister, K 
Angelica Dominquez, 
seventh graders Broo 
Swartz, Angella Hoi 
and J’Lynn Clem. Th 
for Jr. High to have 
serving in that posit 
Clem. Cheerleaders p 
sor, Junie Kroger, wi 
ment. Fairah Huddle 
studenL was also givi 
the group with their < 
the pep rally.

B-Bull Tim 
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1993-1994 Tahoka 
7th-8th-9th Basketball Schedule

Fuutball
The 1993-94 fouiball seaeoncame to 

a conclusion Friday. Nov. S when the 
Leopards beat Southland 36-6 during the 
last few minutes of the third quarter. 
Senior players that will be graduating 
an: TToy Pilliitgim, ShannonZaiU, Mario 
Mendoza, Jose Toiroa, Julio Hiracheta, 
and Jason Shrivfr.

The Jr. High team played its Tmal 
game at Southland on Nov. 4. The team 
had been undefeated until this game when 
they lost 14-44. The Jr. High had a great 
season. They did not win a game last 

I season and Tmished up this year with 
eight wiiu and only one loss. Good job Jr. 
High and coachesi

The JV also had their last game beat
ing Meadow 13-0.

FFA Selling Fruit
The New Home FFA is selling fhiiL 

Anyone interested should conuct any 
FFA member before Nov. 22.

J r . High Pap Rally /
The Jr. High held their annual Pbp 

Rally to conclude their football season.
Jr. High Cheerleaders for this year were 
CrysUl McAllister, Kriston Durham, and 
Angelica Dominquez, eighth graders; and 
seventh graders Brooke Fillingim, Misty 
Swartz, Angella Holler, Lisa Vineyard," 
and J’Lyim Clem. This was the first year 
for Jr. High to have their own mascot; 
serving in that position h u  been Amy 
Clem. Cheerleaders presented their spon
sor, Junie Krcgcr, with a floral arrange
ment. Fairah Huddleston, a high school 
student, was also given a gift for helping 
the group with their daiKc performed at 
the pep rally.

B-Hall Time la Here
Basketball bounced off to a start with 

the High School girls scrimmaging at 
Amhent on Tuesday, Nov. 10. They also 
had a round-robin scrimmage at New 
Home Nov. 13 against Petersburg and 
Bovina. The varsity teams will play at 
O’Donnell on Friday.Nov. 19with games 
touting at S p.m.

High School boys started their season 
with a scrimmage against Lubbock Chris
tian High on Thursday, Nov. 11 and had 
another scrimmage on Friday against 
Monterey JV.

Annual Balloon Bash
The Leopard Yearbook Staff spon

sored their Annual Balloon Bash during 
tutorials on Monday, Nov. 8. Studenu 
could purchase balloons, smash them, 
and hope to find a prize inside. This year 
the staff alto showed a video that they 
made at school to advertise the new year
book. The yearbook. wiU an a a k «  
through Nod. 24 for S a B ^ b « « la s « to r  n  
the cost will be raised u> S2S. Yearbooks 
can be ordered from staff members: Mrs. 
Scott, Marella Thomas, Krista Holder,

Your Home: Free Of 
Carbon Monoxide?

Now th o rn ’s  oarly  w arn ing  of 
Carbon m onoxida (CO), a  s ilan t. 
d o ad ly  k lllar. N o n -la th a l la v a ls  
mimic th a  onao t of flu.

(NAPS)—Carbon monoxide, a 
tasteleaa, colorless, odorless toxic 
gas, is the number one cause of 
poisoning deaths in the U.S. At 
lower levels it causes health prob
lems, including flu-like symptoms 
and sexual dysfunctions. At high 
levels it can cause brain damage or 
death. If your home has a furnace, 
water heater, fireplace, space 
heater, or appliance that operates 
on a flammable fuel such as natu
ral gas, oil, wood, coal or kerosene, 
it  is a potential candidate for 
indoor air contamination firom car
bon monoxide.

Fortunately, early warning of a 
potential carbon monoxide hazard 
is now available with the recent 
introduction of carbon monoxide 
detectors that signal the presence 
of this toxic gas. First Alert*, the 
manufacturer of smoke detectors, 
has ju st released a patented  
‘‘Biomimetic” sensing technology 
that simulates blood hemoglobin’s 
response to the presence of carbon 
monoxide. Hemoglobin is the part of 
a red Mood cell tltot carries life-giv
ing oxygen to the tissues.

The Consumer Product Safety 
Commission recommends that con-, 
sumers install at least one detector 
at home, located in the sleeping 
areas so warning is given in suffi- 
cifnt time to get out of the house.

, Though carbon monoxide poses 
a nugor public health problem, it is 
preventable. Equif^ing your home 
with battery-operat^ CO detectors 
that sound audible UL approved 
warnings can be the first step to 
protecting yourself and your family 
fWmi this insidious poison.

lb  find potential caibon monox
ide hazards before they happen, fol
low this advice from tlw experts:

• Install a battery operated car
bon monoxide detector.

• Conduct a thorough inspec
tion of your furnace at least once a 
year. This includes cleaning and 
changing filters.

. • Check furnace for cracked 
heat exchanger.

• Look for a clogged or blodked 
diimney opening.

• Replace corroded or discon
nected water heater vent pipe.

• Check out your gas refrigerator 
and stove.

• Inapsdt a f i i  clothes dryer.
• Be careful about portable 

heaters.

Emily Armijo, Esmer Vssqucz, Riu 
Torres, Manvel Corrsllos, OilbM Alonzo, 
Donna Perez, Tifeha Rodriguez, Steven 
Correa, and Fabian Deleon.

From The Nurses Desk 
According to the Texas State guide- 

liites, each student attending public school 
(grades K-12) is to have on file immuni
zations that are conqtlete and up to date.

If your child is in need of on immuni
zation there will be a clinic at sdtool 
Pridqr, Nov, 19. Cholesterol screening, 
diabetes screening, and blood pressure 
monitoring will also be available. Pleas 
make use of this clinic that the nurse, Ms. 
Sutbeno, has set up for your convenience.

4-HNsws
New Home itow has its own 4-H club 

that meeu two Weckiesdays a month idter 
school. The club’s leaders are Shelia 
Blakley and Joleen BairteU. 'The club h u  
recently won 2nd place in the County 
WiiKlow Display Contest and have just 
completed their project selling 
Tupperwwe, and are ready to sMrt a wood
working project. There are many activi
ties available through 4-H so remember 
that it is a fun learning experience.

High School Pep Rally 
High school participated in their final 

pqi rally of the season on Friday, Nov. 5.
The cheerleaders showed their appre- 

cialion to their sponsor. Mrs. McAlister, 
by giving her a lapel pin. Mn. Hymes was 
given a gift for taking the cheerleaders to 
out-of-town games this season, and Mrs. 
Sharp w u  given a gift for taking the 
cheerleaders to camp in August. Gradu
ating cheerleaders are Kara Askew and 
Rebecca Lisemby.

DATE OPPONENT TEAM PLACE TTH 8TH

NOV. tS LUBBOCK CHRISTIAN OIRLS
BOYS

HERE
HERE

NOV. 20 LUBBOCK COOPER TOURN. • 7TH S STH OIRLS TBA TBA

SLITHERY SHOW-Shawn CcKtIey (left) of Big Spring came to New Home school 
last week and displayed five snakes fn>m his collection. He hud pythons, boas and 
a common garden snake to shai^ with the students.

NOV 22 SUNDOWN OIRLS HERE 6:00 6:15
BOYS THERE 5:00 6:19

NOV. 29 LUBBOCK CHRISTIAN OIRLS THERE 4.00 6:30*
BOYS THERE S:1S 7:49

DEC S *IDALOU OIRLS THERE 5:00 6:15
BOYS HERE 9:00 6:19

DEC. 16 POST OIRLS HERE 5:00 6:19
BOYS THERE 5:00 6:15

JAN. 3 SUNDOWN OIRLS THERE 5:00 6:15
BOYS HERE 5:00 6:15

JAN. 6-a CHRIST THE KINO TOURNAMENT-7TH OIRLS TBA

JAN. 6.6 ABERNATHY TOURNAMENT - 7TH A 6TH BOYS TBA TBA

JAN. 13 8EAORAVES OIRLS HERE 9:00 » 6:1S
BOYS THERE 5:00 6:15

JAN. IS NEW HOME TOURNAMENT - OTH BOYS

JAN. 20 RALLS OIRLS THERE 5:00 6:19
BOYS HERE 5:00 6:1S

JAN. 27 SLATON 8T. JOSEPHS OIRLS HERE 6:15
BOYS HERE 5:00 7:30

FEB. 3 IDALOU GIRLS HERE 5:00 6;15
BOYS THERE 5:00 6;15

FEB 10 CROSBYTON OIRLS THERE 5:00 6:15
BOYS HERE 5:00 6:15

Nov. 22-24 
Breakfast

Monday: Toast ft Jelly, Milk.
Tuesday: Cheese Biscuits, Milk.
Wednesday: Cinnamon Rolls.
No school Thursday ft Friday.

Lunch
Monday: Tacos, Cbeese Cup, Let- 

lucc/Tomato, Pinto Beans. Fruit, 
Combread, Milk.

Tuesday: Turkey ft Rice, Salad Bar, 
Green Beans, Peu ft Carrots, Fruit Cup. 
Hot Rolls, Milk.

Wednesday: Sack Lunch, Ham ft 
Cheese Sandwiches, Pickle Spears, 
Apple, Juice Cup, Chips, Milk.

Go Bulldogs & Lady Bulldogs!

Tha first state tax on cigarettes was imposed in iowa in 1921.

Vltit yourJcx^al. ; ;  
CITY-COUNTY UBRARY

-O P E N -
Mondoys & Weejnesdoys 

8 a.m.-12 noon & 1-5 p.m. 
Thursday 12 noon - 5 p.m.

i l i l l i l i i i i d i i t
■ i l i M i i i f f ^

... l i i i i i :
.................. i p M l t f : ' : .

feiXliliiin *TMioka
t l M M a H Y W a r S ^

< V ' Com e see us at the

MEMPHIS PLACE MALL

A c t s  C c A r r s
F E & T I V A L

fti^ iy & Saturday, Nov. 19-20: 
10 a.m. to 7*p.m. 

ft Sunday; Nov. 21:11 am-5 piii
IS FREE

B a llo o n s  Flow<=^r«s
V  an d  W.

s'' -5'it

i  A ’iso"' “
1  .

^  1545 Avenue J in Tahoka•i?x:'  .4.......

m
S T \

V is io n  M inistries^

oliday
Gift Shop

W ill  B e  O p e n
Friday & Saturday 
November 26 & 27 

10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
a t  t h e

Gospel Opry Building, 
2001 Lockwood

H u n d r e d s  o f  I t e m s  t o  ( I w o s e  F r o m !

S tock in g  S ta ffers, startin g  a t ^1.50

COMBINED STAT
AL

Data
Control
Codm

N E W  H O M E  I N D E P E N D E N T  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T

EM ENTOF REVENUES. EXPENDITURES AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES 
.L GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES AND SIMILAR TRUST FUNDS

YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31. 1993
GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES TRUST FUNDS TOTALS (MEMORANDUM ONLY)

10
Gofloral

Fund

20O0M0 
Spedal 

Rovonuo Fia>d

SO
WM SirVIOt

Fund

60
Capkai

Pro|oelaFund

XX
NongovoriMionUI

ExpondiMo

ta m m
Covorwoordol
^-------a-t̂ o-CXpvfflOIQIt

M
AugueSI,

' 1903

97
August 31, 

1992

REVBAJES;
5700 Local, IrtormodiaM. i  Out-d-Sials 5577236 $19,379 — ~ — 5596.615 5549.623
5800 Su m  Program Rovonuos 736.139 1236 — — — 736.375 672,109
5900 Foderal Program Rovonuos 3259 172.778 — — — — 176,037 163,716

5030 Total Rovonuo .51.31S.634 5193.393 — — — — 51J12.027 51.385.448

EXPENOrrURES:
0011 Inainiclion 5603286 5110.145 — — 5713.431 $662,026
0021 Inolruclional Adtniniilralion 460 8,593 — 9,073 9,520
0022 InMruclional Rooourooo 8 Modta 17,895 —  . — — 17,895 16.670

SmvIom
0023 School AdmMoIrMion 57,106 — — — —  . — 57.108 51,333
0025 Curriculum 8 biMnicl. SUfl

Dsvolapmart — — — — — — —
0026 Communicatfon and Dimaniinalion — — — — — —
0031 OuidMiotandCqunatlngSotviooa — — — — — — 5,000
0032 Aaandanoo and Social Work Saivioo ... — — — — — —
0033 HaalhSofviooa 254 — — — — 254 96
0034 SludaniTranapoitalion 82280 ~ — — — — 82280 75,736
0036 CrFCurrkxMrAdMMa 46,100 — — — — 46,100 38,162
0037 FoodSorvioaa — 76,465 — — — — 76,465 74262
UU#1 uVflilW MmlVNlwHOn 96,338 2,456 — — — — 96.793 10M10
0042 OobiSorvioat 17,123 _ —  . — — 17,123 20,964
uwi nw i MWnWfWICS WIO UpSHEiOne 221.124 — — — — 221,124 205,801
0062 AcQuMlon ft CnfmnirftnM — ~ — — — — — —
0075 Data Prooaiaing Sorvioaa 327 — — — — 327 —
0061 Communty 9on4oo — — — — — — —

6060 TolM Expantfturoa 51.142,315 5197.668 — — — |1JIB,07S $1252.282
\

OTHEfl RESOURCES AND USES;
7990 Othor Raaouroaa 569.923 — — — 569,923 5103,749
8990 Othor(Uaa^ (68,539) — — — — (68.539) (86.057)

7000 Total OlharRaoouroaa and (Uaot) $1,384 11.804 517.862

1200 Eaooaa(Oolioioney)alRovsnuo6
• UWm nMOUICtt UWir .*
ExpondhoM 8 Oder Uaoa 5177.703 (54.266) — — — 5173.436 5150.868

OtOO Fund OilMiM • SapMaWar 1 (Baginning) K3.347 0 — — — — 353247 202,489
1300 Incruao (Dooiaaso) in Fund BaMnoo — 14,849 — — — — 14,849 —

3000 FundBMwioo-AMguMl1(EndbtD 5531,050 |l0.584 — — — — $641,834 $353,347
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lively new one created by the Cham-

RKKA C OOK RAGSDALE

L y n n  C o u n t y  
N a t i v e  N a m e d

ber and is given lo a member of the 
community who has made a signifi
cant lifetime contribution to the area.

Ms. Ragsdale’s community in
volvement makes for a lengthy re
sume. Her work includes serving as 
chair of the Admini.sirative Board of 
A&M United Methodist Church, Vice 
Chairman of the Bryan Planning and 
Zoning Commission and two terms 
as President of the Brazos Valley 
Rchabiliuilion Center.

She also has worked as Campaign 
Chair of the United Way fundraising 
drive and served on the board of the 
Boys and Girls Club. She is currently 
serving as the first female president 
of the 73-yearold Bryan Rotary Club.

C i t i z e n  O f  Y e a r
RcbaCixik Ragsdale was recently 

named “Citizen of the Year” by the 
Bryan-Collcgc Station Chamber of 
Commerce. Ms. Rag.sdalc, the daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. E.A. 
(Buck) C(X)k, was also the recipient 
.several years ago of the Chamber’s 
lirsi-evcr “Volunteer of the Year” 
award.

The Citizen of the Year is a rcla-

S c ien tis ts  believe the m oon 
is 4.6 billion years  old.

!N«tlliiiig y iii  iiior«‘ tol-
«‘ru i i l  o f  a n«‘ig l ib o i '’» iio is )  
p a r t)  lliaii Itriiig |Ih t «‘.

— E r a i ik l i i i  I*. Join-*

Dixie Dog Drive-In
A

W E E K L Y  S P E C I A L

Chicken $H  9 9  
Fillet I .T.x+ Tax
Fries and 16-Oz. Soft Drink

Price Good November 15-21, 1993

Try our 
Bowl of Chili

small or 
large.

Reid Parker Townes Walker

B

.STYLE SHOW SET SATURDAY -  I IIS student Shannon Garvin 
models one of the fashions which .she will wear at the W inter W onderland 
Fashion Show and Luncheon this Saturday. The style show and luncheon 
is sponsored by .lennings of Tahoka and T tiS  Business Professionals of 
America, and will be held ai ntM>n in the First Baplkst Church Fellowship 
Hall. Cost is $4 per person for the luncheon and show, and everyone is 
invited. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Services for Reid Parker, 74, of 
Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. Wednes
day, Nov. 17 in First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Jerry Bccknal, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home,

Parker died at 3:52 p.m. Monday. 
Nov. 15,1993, in Lynn County Hos
pital.

He was bom on Feb. 19,1919, in 
Milam County. He attended Tahoka 
schools and married Doris Connolly 
on Sept. 30,1939, in Amarillo. She 
died on May 14, 1983. He married 
Helen Rains in April 1984 in New 
Home. He was a businessman and a 
law enforcement officer. He was a 
U.S. Army veteran of World War II.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Kay Burkhart of C(X)pcr and Cynthia 
Bryan of Tahoka; three brothers, 
O.R. “Pug” of Tahoka. Homer of 
Brownfield and B.L. of Austin; two 
sisters. Alice Jackson of Tahoka and 
Lois Dunlap of Lubbock; and four 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Pike Burkhart 
Jr.. Kurt Bryan, Brent Rogers. Morris 
Bingham, Jack Miller and Gary 
Watson.

Honorary pallbearers were em
ployees of the Sheriffs Dcpartmcfit.

Memorial services for Townes 
Walker, 47, of Galveston were at 2 
p.m. Monday.Nov. IS,in First United 
Methodist Church with the Revs. 
Frank Oglesby, a retired Methodist 
minister of Lubbock, and Marvin 
Gregory, pastor, officiating.

Private graveside services were 
in Tahoka Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home.

Walker died Monday. Nov. 8, 
1993, in Twelve Chiks Hospital in« 
Houston.

He was bom on Aug. 22,1946, in 
Lubbock. He graduated from Tahoka 
H igh School and attended Texas Tech 
University. He wasan antiques dealer, 
and owned shops in Abilene, Dallas, 
Houston, and Galveston. He was a 
member of First United Methodist 
Church of Tahoka.

Survivors include his parents, 
Clint and Lottie Jo Walker ofTahoka.

Aaron Smith

Senior Citlveiifli

YOU ARE TAKING 
A 65,000 MILE HIKE

Fashion Show, 
Luncheon Set

Tahoka 
S i e h c k o l  M e n u

Y our fool c a rry  you about aBJIOO miloa in  tha avaraga 
lifalim a. T ha t'a  a  lot of uao fo r ouch a  am all p a rt of your 
body. To p ro tect your fool do  not ovarlook Inforlion 
producing brulaaa, cu ta  and  cracka.

Here Nov. 20

C orns and  callouaaa form  If tho akin on your foot la d ry . 
A pply an an iiaap tic  foot ba lm  a t n ight. D ry your foot 
carofully , oopocially botwoon tbo looo to avoid  alhlolo'a 
foot. Havo any  foot Iroubloo quick ly  takoa  cara  of by  a 
Podlatrtal. Wa ca rry  m any producta  th a t a ia  halpful lo foot
cara.

“A (iKI-:AT MANY PICOI^LK Ehm^UST US with their pre^ 
scrifilions, health needs and other pharmacy products. We 
consider this trust a privilege and a duty.”

May we be your personal family pharmacy?

P R E S C R I P T I O N  C H E M I S T S
Phone (806) 998-4041 
If Busy Dial 998-4725

1610 Main Street • Tahoka, Texas

W e a c c e p t  m o s t th ir d -p a r ty  
P r e s c r ip t io n  D r u g  P la n s

Jennings of Tahoka and TIIS 
Business Piofessionals of America 
will host a Winicr Wonderland fash
ion Show and Luncheon on Satur
day, Nov. 20, al if(X)n in the l irsi 
Baptist Church Fellowship Hull.

Following a covered dish lun
cheon served by the student members 
of BPA, the laie.sl winter and Imliday 
fa.shions from Jennings will be shown 
by 26 models of all ages. Mrs. Glo 
Hays will be the commentator for the 
style show.

This special event will Icalurc 
children’s, junior’s,and ladies’ fash
ions: the charge for the luncheon and 
style show is S4 per person. For more 
information contact Peggy Jennings 
or Barbara Jaquess.

NOV. 22-26, IW3 
BREAKFAST

.MiMiduy: Cereal, loasl, jelly, orange 
slices, milk

Tuesday: Cinnamon roll, peaches, 
milk

NO SCHOOL: Wednesday, Thurs
day, and Friday

LUNCH
.Monday: Hamburger with trim

mings. french fries, peach cobbler, milk
Tuesday: T urkey :ind dressing, greep, 

beans, cranberry sauce, fruil salad, din
ner roll, milk

Nov. 22-24
M onday: Sm othered Steak, 

Macaroni & Tomatoes, Green Beans, 
Tos.scd Salad, Whole Wheal, Roll, 
Brownie.

Tuesday: Pork Chop, Au Gralin 
Potato, Carrots & Zucchini, Tossed 
Sulad.Cornbrcad, Pineapple Cobbler.

W ednesday : Chicken Fried 
Steak, Potatoes, Broccoli, Whole 
Wheal Rolls, Oranges & Bananas.

Thursday & Friday: Closed for 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Graveside services for Aaron 
Mitchell Smith, 2, ofFloydada were 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 16 in 
Rcsihavcn Memorial Park in Lub
bock with the Rev. Howell 
Farnsworth, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officiating.

The child died at 11:50 p.m. Sun
day, Nov. 14,1993, at his residence.

He was bom May 23, 1991, in 
Lubbock.

Survivors include his parents, 
Tracy and Dixie Smith of Floydada: 
a brother. Brock of F loyda^; his 
grandparents, Don and Lonette Smith 
of New Home, D.L. and Inez Miller 
ofFloydadaandJ.V.and Violet Hop
per of Brownfield; and his great- 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Gary of Snyder.

Afud of[Ux  ̂dapp&td?
Come to  your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street. Tahoka

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business! 9 9 8 4 S S B

FREE HEARING TESTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
MEET AT THE SENIOR OtIlZENS CENf ER i  TAHOKA ''  

MONDAY ONLY, NOVEMBER 22
COME BY OR C A tt 998-5264 • 10 A M. -12 NOON 

10 DAY FREE TR IA t 12 BRANDS T O  CHOOSE FROM 

SATISFACTION GUAR AN TEED

"fM

Sponsored by

LIVINB!i lT o iR '
HEAUMB aw;]/
C IN T W -.

CAtt TOLL FREE 
1-S00-n*4>722

5303 SOTH 606BQUMCY
LUBBOCK. TX PLAINVIEW. tx 

79414-1875 79072
808-799-8950 808-293-8874

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your N eeds

Life * Auto  * Fire * Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Irtsurance

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Phone 996-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN. A G EN C Y M ANAGER

lake ll a A  lolorola C 7 u'is/j / la.s Package -/roi / /

/jj)cilLj Cclh ilaiplu)i \c
Motorola

2 6 0 0
Bag or M obile

On th e
A d va n ta g e  Plan

• Price vartes according to rata plan

Motorola 
Flip Phone

M 59

Motorola
8 0 0 0
Portable

On the  
A d va n ta g e  Plan

• Price varies accorrtng to rate plan

O n the
A d va n ta g e  Plan

• M ce varies accorcMng to rate plan

We Feature $tate-of-the-Art 
Cellular Phones by Motorola

• Requirei new octtvotlon with annual contract on ipecllled rate plan
• Phone pricing does not Inclucto antenrxj or Inttallatlon of mobile phone

—A u th o r iz e d  A g e n t—

Lynneo Automotive 
998-4095

U b b r t y
CEUM ARPHfNE

e  M T w e  »  K

1319B Tahoka Road • Brownfield 
637-6744

To tho rosidonts o f Tohoko:
Many of you have offered to support a change in our town. We've 

written letters to the editor. We've flown red ribbons from our cars. Now it’s 
time to go on to the next step. That's the doing step. Our movement needed 
a name so we are now THE TAHOKA SOCIAL CLUB. I have membership 
cards and have even written a poem to describe us. All that is asked is a little 
of your time in helping with our projects. That's all • just whatever time you 
can spend helping to make a change. Fair Enough. If you have any 
suggestions or want more information, please feel free to call me -  Charles 
Isham 998-465S. I’m not a poet and don't claim to be, but here goes anyway.

T H E  T A H O K A  
We're members of the 

Tehoka Social Club 
We're Black, While end Brown 

We're the Old, Young tie 
Rich end the Poor 

Together weYe gonna 
ctwnge our Town

Akil gome be no more Boo-Hooing 
Qonne roll up our sleeves 

And start Ya-Hookig

S O C IA L  C L U B
Wa'ra membera of tie 

Tahoka Sodel Club 
Wa elnl got no mamberahip duea 

AndwadoniwseklyaetBBO 
Thare arani any meatnga and 

twra iant any fuaa 
Ceuta vdwn you tee improvemanti 

Youtfindua 
We're members of tie 

, Tahoka Social Club.

^  TAHOKA
SOCIAL CLUB

OUR SPECIALTY:
*Dry Oulching, Hangings, Back Shooting, Rustting'

“DEDICATED TO CHANGE’
A Community Working Together

III o  o  r  < •  T it a member in good standing

NEEDED: Local artists interesled In donating ttiek time in painting murals on our 
buildings -  alao, anyone wishing to donate paint Ibr tiis project can cal me, and in 
®omegetit - Oheriee lehem

/
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**A Wilson County ChrlstniM”
The Wilson Chamber of Commerce 

is sponsoring a special imroduction lo the ‘ 
Christmu season. Everyone in Wilson 
and the surrounding area is invited lo ring 
in the Christmas holidays on Saturday, 
Dec. 4 at the Green building (Mercan
tile). A special Christmas {nogram con
sisting of lights, caroling, and church 
bells will be from 6-6:30 p.m. After the 
program, bingo, refreshments and hay- 
rides will lake place at the Green build
ing. A tour of several Wilson homes will 
also be included as part of the festivities. 
Tickets for this s]iccial evening will be 
$2.S0 for adults and $1 for children. This 
{nices includes most of the activities 
mention abovc.Tickeu may be {lurchascd 
from any chamber member.

***
• The Wilson high school student coun
cil is in full swing with its two jne- 
Thanksgiving {nojocu. The first is a 
canned food drive Nov.8-19.Each class, 
grades 7-12, will compete to see who can 
bring in the most canned goods. The 
winning class will receive a pizza {larty 
for luiKh. Collected food will be deliv
ered to the South Plains Food Bank, U 
Can Share Drive, put on by KCBD, Chan-

S c h o o l
Nov. 22-23 
Breakfast

Monday: Oatmeal, Toast, Orange 
’ Juice, Milk.

Tuesday: Cinnamon Roll, PineajTpIc 
Tidbits, Milk.

No school Wednesday-Friday. 
Lunch

Monday: Beef Enchiladas, Salad, 
Pinto Beans, Crackers, Peaches, Milk.

Tuesday: Comdog, Pork ‘n Beans, 
Buttered Com, Pear Half, Milk.

nel 11. In order lo {xii on the prize
winning pizza {larty, student council is 
s(x>naoring 4 raffle f̂ or an 18 lb turkey on 
Nov. 22. Tickets cost 50c each and can be 
{Xirchascd from a student council mem
ber, Mrs. Winkley or Mrs. Sievers, from 
8-8:43 a.m. or 2:30-4 p.m. at Wilson 
High School if you cannot locate a stu
dent council officer. | |

*»*
Wilson school will dismiss classes at 

the endof school on Tuesday Nov. 23 for 
the Thanksgiving holidays. Classes will 
then resume on Monday, Nov. 29.

***
From the calendar:
Thursday, Nov, 18- TX Dept, of 

Healthclinic- blood {iressure, cholesterol, 
diabetes and immunizations 8:30 a.m.- 
3:30 p.m' in elementary boardroom/ 
lounge.

Friday, Nov. 19- Jr. Varsity & varsity 
basketball vs. Cotton Center at Wilson. 
J V games at 4 p.m. and varsity at 6:30; 
Author Zeno Zeplin in auditorium with 
elementary students.

Saturday, Nov. 20- District4-H food 
show in Lcvelland.

Monday, Nov. 22- Jr. High basket
ball vs. New Hume there 3 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 23- School dismisses 
for Thanksgiving break at regular lime; 
JV at 4 p.m. Si Varsity basketball at 6:30 
p.m.vs. Amherst llicre.
. Monday, Nov. 29- Classes resume at 
regular lime; Jr. High basketball vs. Union 
3 p.m. at Wilson.

There will be a health clinic today 
(Thursday) for all interested {icrsons in 
the elementary board room from 8:30 
a.m.-3:30p.m. Representatives from the 
Texas Department of Health will be on 
hand to conduct blood [iressure tests, 
cholesterol screenings, diabetes testing, 
and to offer immunizations to those w Ik ) 
need or desire them.

A WEEKLY SUMMARY OF COTTOHh I b KETINO NEWS
For The Week Ending November 11

Sales on the TELCOT elect.*onic mar
keting system skyrocketed early this week 
after USDA dramatically slashed itsesti-- 
mate of 1993-94 U .S.^dnproductidn.^ 
The news left the bean reel ing, resulting in 
sizable cotton futures gains the following 
day. USDA’s surprising crop forecast 
also {>rom[>ted many in the industry to 
wonder how the |>reliminary acreage re
duction (Hogram (ARP) set-aside rate 
would be affected.

USDA on Tuesday, Nov. 9,peggedthe 
1993-94 U.S. cotton crop at 16.297 mil
lion bales, down 717,(XX) bales from 
USDA’s October forecast of 17.014 mil
lion. The figure astonished many market 
watchen,asit was much lower than indus- 
tiy exfiectations. Analysts surveyed by 
Knight-Ridder Financial News (KRF) 
before the report pegged the crop at an

Your
HEALTH

TIP

Slrenglh/Re.si.stance Training

People tend to lose mu.scle tissue after 
about age 33. Though aerobics makes you 
fit, strength aaining combined with 
aerobics offers the advantage of increasing 
muscle tissue. Even at rest, with more 
muscles, you hum more calories. Weight 
bearing exercise may also increase bone 
^nsity , thus delaying or minimizing 
osteoporosis.

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
Phona 998-5S31 • PRESCMPnONS • Tahoka,Tx.

Hjr
m

What’s In A  Name?
We used to give our children names 4hot had a meaning, 

like Ron (king) or Mark (warrior). Or we gave them the same 
name as someone we honored or respected, like that of the 
father, grandfather, etc. However, we have come to give 
children names simply because of the sound, like Xanadu or 
Erkel. I think the old way was better.

In Isaiah 9:6 we are told. “For a child will be bom to us, a 
son will be given to us; and the government will rest on His 
shoulders: and His name will be called Wonderful Counselor, 
Mighty God, Eternal Father, Prince of Peace.” Now there is a 
great name that describes exactly who and what Jesus was to 
be. He fulfilled every fecet of His name.

As a result, we can call upon His name In order to receive 
salvation, eternal life and peace within. Jesus (salvation) 
Christ (Messiah) became the name at which a l the world 
should bow because He lived up to the meaning of His name.

We invite you to come worship with us aa we praise His 
Holy name.

C l i a R C H  O I  C H R I S  1
2320 LOCKWOOD • TAHOKA, TEXAS • 998-4060

R on Rant, M inister
S u n d a y  W o r s h i p :  11 a .m .  &  6  p .m .  
B ib le  C l a s s e s  a t 1 0  a .m .  S u n d a y s  

W e d n e s d a y :  7 :3 0  p .m .

OVER $ l JM)0 RAISED — The Lynn County C hapter of the American 
Cancer Society raised $1,019.28 after expenses during their annual 
Christm as Craft Fair held last Friday at the (f ospel Opry building, 2001 
Lockwood in Tahoka. Shown here is Tommye Nance at one of the crafts 
booths. The annual event offered more than 20 btailhs of w<M>d crafts, 
Christm as decorations, jewelry and more.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

average 16.673 million bales, with the 
estimates ranging from 16.300 to 16.930 
million bales.

' The largest cuteame out of the Delta,' 
with estintated production there reduced 
by640,000bales. The trade had exfiecicd 
dramatic losses in the Del ta region, as one 
source prior to the report called the Delta 
cotton crop “an utter disaster.”

USDA lowered its forecast for Texas 
production by 100,000 bales, (legging the 
state’s crop at 3.2 million bales. The cut 
in Texas surprised some industry mem
bers. as talk ofa 130,0(X) to 330,(X)0 bale 
increase had circulated prior the report. 
But, USDA’s figures for Texas (iroduc- 
tion confirmed trade ideas that cotton 
output in Central Texas and the Rolling 
Plains was generally disappointing. USDA 
reduced harvested acres in the stale by

The Wilson ISD Board of Trusice.s 
met in a regular meeting on Thursday, 
Nov. 11. The Disfrid’s 1993-94 audit 
was ap()roved. The 1993-94 Textbook 
committee, including Nancy Templeton, 
chairman; Bob Williams. Kelley Hirl, 
Virginia Hohert/., Peggy McCoy, Melinda 
Turner, and Patty Hamilton, was ap 
proved. The board also discussed a delin
quent lax collection |K>licy with no action 
taken on this item.

^ **♦ ,y
Who in Wilson likes to go lo tlie 

doctor so much that they go 24 hours 
early?

* 4 *

In order to promote reading, increase 
the amount of lime for teading, and lo 
help the student become a successful 
reader, the teachers al Wilson elementary 
school will he assigning reading home
work each night. The reading homework 
will include sclf-selcclcd and assigned

reading materials. After the parent has 
listened to llte child read and llic assign
ment is complete, Uie parent needs to sign 
llic homework form. The student must 
return the reading material and the signetl 
form each day.

***
Zeno /.cplin, Texas autluir of books 

for children, wilf visit Wilson Elemen
tary SeluHil, Friday, Nov. 19. He will 
speak lo students in informal sessions in 
the high .schixtl auditorium at 8:3(1 a.m., 
9:30 a.m., 12 rKXtn, and 2:13 p.m. Inter
ested parents arc invited to attend.
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paving of the track. Any donations 
can be left with Sharon isham at the 
Wilson Slate Bank.

A ribbon cutting for Nanny’s At
tic, the first businass opening since 
the organization of the Chamber of 
Commerce, was planned. The ribbon 
culling will be held Saturday morn
ing, Nov. 20, al 11 a.m. in the down
town area of the city.

The Chamber is concerned about 
the vandalism in the city and is en
couraging all cili/xns to report any 
vandalism they witness or any that is 
done lo their property. It can be re
ported lo the Lynn County Sheriffs 
office.

The project of pulling together a 
properly guide is still open so if this 
is of interest to anyone, contact Sha
ron Isham and Carolyn Klaus.

Anyone wi.shing to donate cook
ies for refreshmenLs for the Chamber 
of Commerce event on Dec. 4, needs 
lo contact Mrs. Klaus or Mrs. Isham. 
'The Chamber is also accepting dona
tions of prizes lo be used for the bingo 
games, such as handmade items, 
needle work or canned jellies or baked 
goods and any other bought items 
which individuals or businesses wish 
to donate.

The next meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce will be al 9 a.m. at the 
Green Building on Saturday, Dec. 
II.

Book Signing 
Party Set Here

JancI Franklin of Tahoka. co-au
thor of “Cross The Border” cook
book, will be at Tahoka Drug this 
Friday from 1-4 p.m. for a Book 
Signing Parly. Mrs. Franklin, along 
with co-author Sue Vaughn, has 
written the new “Cross The Border” 
cookbook featuring southwest cui
sine.

Everyone is invited lo attend the 
book signing party, and enjoy free 
refreshmenbi.

The two authors have written two 
previous cookbooks, “Calf Fries To 
Caviar” and “More Calf Fries To 
Caviar”, which have been well-rc- 
ceived in this area.

1 S0,0(X). Production on tlicSoullicm I ligh 
Plains was lowered S0.(KK) bales, and. 
Rolling Plains cotton oulpiil was cut hy 
40,000 bales Oklahoma production 
was left unchanged from October at
270,000 bales

The department left its forecast for mill 
use unchanged al I0.3tnillioiibalesandcut 
theexftort estimate fromb.O million to 3 9 
million bales Asa result, ending stocks 
now arc forecast at 4.9 ini llion hales, down 
from 3 .4 million in October

Sales on the TELC01' electronic mar
keting system rc.s|X)ndtxl lo USDA's lat
est forecast by catapulting to a daily total 
of67,184 bales, mo.st of which were .sold 
in the hours following release of the est i- 
matc The day’s sales vohune accounted 
for a large (xxtion of .sales for the five-day 
trading (teriod which totaled 182.881 
bales, well ahead of the previous week.

USDA’s sizable cut in estimated cotton 
output triggered discassion among the 
trade of whether the /KRP sct-asidc rate 
would be affected Earlier this month, 
USDA set a {treliminary set-aside rate of 
17.3 percent, up considerably from the 7.5 
(tercent farmers were required to idle in 
1993. USDA’s 1994 set-aside rate was 
calculated using the October crop esti
mates, and indu.stry members s|teculatcd 
that lower November figures could trans
late to a lower final ARP sct-asidc rate. 
But, earlier in the wedc, USDA Secretary 
Mike Espy said it would he unlikely he 
would change the I7.3 percent |>relimi- 
nary acreage set-aside rate

Sources say USDA calculated the I7.3 
[tercent ARP by assuming a stock 
carryover from 1993-94 ofmore than 3.0 
million bales. USDA set the 17.3 [tercent 
ARP with a goal of arriving at a 1994-93 
stocks-to-use ratio of around 30 percent, 
as mandated in the 1990 farm bill. But, 
aouices say the new 4.9 million-bale end
ing stocks estimate combined with a 17.3 
percent set-aside translates to a stocks-to- 
use ratio closer to 28 percent.

Will this affect the ARP by the lime a 
final set-aside rate is announced Jan. I? 
Only time will tell, but some tnxte sources 
believe it will.

Closer to home, the Texas cotton 
crq> early in the week was 63 percent 
harvested, ahead of 40 percent a year 
ago and 39 percent as the five-year 
average. The stafe’f  erop was rated six 
percent excellent, 30 percent good, 36 
percent fair, seven percent poor and one 
percent very poor.

Theat^ualed world pikc(AWP) lliiough 
the weekending Nov. I l is  40.66 oentsper 
pound, down from lost week and resulting

Wilson Chamber 
Makes Plans For 
“Country Christmas”

The Wilson Chamber of Com
merce held it’s regular monthly meet
ing Nov. 13. The majority of the 
meeting was spent discussing the 
“Wilson Country Christmas” even 
planned for Dec. 4 at 6 p.m. in the old 
Mercantile or Green Building. Ev
eryone is invited to attend at a cost of 
S2.50 per adult and $1 for children.

Funds for the walking track arc 
coming in very slowly and numerous 
donations arc needed to complete the

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

Gracious Living • Restful • Convenient • (faring 
I n  I la t n c -f A k e  y ilm o s / jh a ro  

Liceased 24 Hour Nursing Care • S[x;cial Diel.s 
Planned Activities • 46 Bed Capacity • Non-Profii

Where Sharing Is C'aring 
998-5018 • 1829 S. 7th in Tahoka

' 1 R  4 forin a producer option paymani (POP) of S  ............... *.......
1169 points

A'
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Soil Moisture Survey Now In Progress
High Plains Water District and 

USDA-Soil Conservation Service 
(USDA-SCS) personnel arc now col
lecting data for the annual pre-plant 
soil moisture survey.

The purpose of the survey is to 
determine the general soil moisture 
availability and deficit trends across 
the IS-county High Plains Water 
District service area.

Review of the pre-plant soil mois
ture survey information helps agri
cultural producers determine the 
amount of water they need to apply to 
bring their five-fool root zone soil 
lirofilc to field capacity without over- 
irrigating or under-irrigating.

Historical data shows that there is 
a heller likelihmrd of producing 
above-average crop yields when the 
plant r(H)t zone of the soil is al or near 
liclil capacity prior lo planting.

(jicnn Ulaekmon and Ken Carver 
staricd data collection in Floyd 
County and will continue in Cro.sby, 
LubbtK'k and Lynn Counties.

USDA-SCS soil sc ien tis ts  
WilfredE. “Willic”Crcnwclge noted 
that 20 additional temporary soil 
moisture sites will be read in newly- 
annexed portionsof Cochran and Hale 
Counties. Permanent sites have al
ready been installed in the la^ ly - 
annexed portion of Lynn County.

Soil moisture sites arc selected 
based upon soil types, the local satu
rated thickness of the Ogallala Aqui
fer which indicates possible well 
yields, and crop water requirements 
in the area. Each site represents typi
cal dryland or irrigated farming con
ditions in the area.

Water District and USDA-SCS 
personnel use neutron moisture 
meters lo gather soil moisture data. 
Daui collecterl during the pre-plant 
soil moisture survey is then used to 
construct maps illustrating the soil 
moisture available for plant u.sc within 
the five-foot rrxn zone soil profile 
and the amount of water needed lo 
bring the soil profile lo field capacity.

PINEWOOD DERBY WINNERS- Nov. 6 the Tahokii RAs participated 
in the annual Lubbock Baptist AsstK'iation Pinewoud Derby Race. Out 
of 123 boys four frtan Tahoka were in the finals. They are, from left, Eric 
Green, Bradley Paschal, Cody Bueermann, and (.'base Autry. Erie 
Green went on to win 1st place and 3rd place for best design.

High Plains Underground Water District 
Election Deadline Is December 1

W e 're  H e a d y  T o  G in  Y o u r  C o t t o n
a n d  o u r g o a l  is to  g iv e  y o u  the^toest 

g in n in g  service y o u  e v e r h ad !
West Point G in  has co m b in e d  
w ith Louder G in  to form  ...

TAHOKA 
GIN CO.

>N  U .S .  3 8 0  E A S T  I N  T A H O K A
V/ilh New & Updated Equipment, V/o Will Be Competitive In Every V/oy 

Charles Smith, Owner & Manager
T A H O K A  G I N  C O .  -  9 9 8 - 4 2 4 0

Persons inicrcstcil in being a can
didate for Director or County Com
mittee member for District Director’s 
Precincts One, Two and Five of the 
High Plains Underground WaierCon- 
scrvalion District No. I needlocom- 
plele an application for a place on the 
ballot ,s(H)n. The deadline for decltu- 
ing candidacy for this election is 5 
p.m. Dec. I, 199.1.

Disuicl Director's’ Precinct One 
consists ol the |X)riion of Crosby 
County above the csciupmcni and all 
of Lubfxxk and Lynn Counties.

Precinct Two includes most of 
Htxkley and Lamb Counties and all 
of CtKhran County.

Precinct Five consists of all of 
Male County and the (xmionsof Floyd 
County above the escarpment.

Voters in each Director’s precinct 
will elect a Director, and residents of

each county will elect five County 
Committee members to represent 
them in Water District mattersduring 
a special January IS, 1994 election. 
One Committee member represents 
each County Commissioners’ pre
cinct, and one is elected at-large.

Candidates for a Water District 
Board member or County Commit
tee menibsT must be at least 18 years 
old, a T exas resident, and a resident 
of the F’recinct for which llxiy are 
seeking office for at least six months, 
.says Becca Williams, Water District 
Dirccior of Administrations.

Additional election information 
isavadable by contacting Becca Wil- 
liiiHks, High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District No. 
1,2b.T0 A ve. Q, Lubb(x:k, TX 79405- 
I4‘19, or by calling (806) 762-0181.

SPRUIELL AUTOMOTIVE
would like to announce the addition of

K IIV I B Y R D

K e e p  C a r s  In  l \ i n e  
W ith  T h e  E n v ir o n m e n t

to our Service Department.
Kim has 20 years experience in automotive repair. 

He would like to welcome all his old friends and 
customers to come by and see him at

A V E . H  a n d  L O C K W O O D
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Wo ap p ro cia to  y o u r  busine ss.

Every 10 days, .motorists who 
drive with ptxirly maintained engines 
and under-inllalcd tires waste 70 
million gallons of gasoline, almost 
2.6 billion gallons a year.

Car luul buck owners can help 
save their vehicles and help the envi
ronment by gelling an “environmen
tal tune-up.’’
' " 'B is k  c a r c '^  niainienancc can 
hcl(i a vchicTc run more efficiently 
and last up to 50 percent longer, while 
careless and improper care can se
verely damage the vehicle as well as

the environment. Each year do-il 
yourselfers improperly dump 20 limes 
the amouniufoil spilled by the Exxon
Valdez into the American environ
ment.

To deter such waste, the Texas 
Automobile Dealers As.sociationsug
gests that car and truck owners fol
low basic inaimenancc guidelines 
developed by the National Insiitulp 
for Automotive Service Excellence: 

• Keep tires properly inflated. 
Under-inflation wastes fuel because 
the engine has to work harder lo push

LOOK ★  AT ☆  THESE

f / 0

'In,
'©O'

CHICKEN
TH IG H S ......2 for 5757

BURRITO OR 
CORN DOGS

.2 for

BARBECUE r\r% A  
SANDWICH 2 fo r5 f5 f

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

MEDIUM 
FOUNTAIN 
D R IN K S ...........

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

nN A
INCE-TANT-STOP

IfOOMAM • OPEN 7 AJI. TO U  PJN. 
MANAOm-IIACNnXIMIOCK' PNONI §904772

Tha lonwM larttw luw t U limpli •cononIn. Bm m m  «  Fina. yout «av« on manir ol Ita iMffw you 
noadtfw rnotl -  for you and your oar. So eomo laNoa took. WaVa got aomo good iN n^ m Mota lor

G z fE S IS
THE FORMUU FOR THE FUTURE

the vehicle.
• Keep the air conditioner in gtxxl 

condition. One third of ozonc-dc- 
pleiing chloFol1uor(x:arhons released 
into the atmosphere come from car 
air conditioners, either through leaks 
or cscaiK during servicing.

• Observe the speed limit. Gas 
m i icage dec rcascs si gn i ficantl y when 
driving above 55 miles per hour.

• To save gas usage and engine 
wear, drive gently without sudden 
accelerations and jerky .stops and 
g(X», and avoid excess idling.

• Remove excess items from your 
vehicle. Less weight equals better 
gas mileage.

• Keep your engine tuned up. A 
well-maintained engine lasts longer 
and operates morccrncicnUy. A lunc- 
up is sUongly recommended al every 
3(),(HK) miles or 2 lo 3 years.

A comprehensive performance 
check can also serve as an environ
mental check up. It should include an 
emissions tc.st and the examination of 
the ignition, battery, filters, fluids, 
belts and hoses, .safety devices, spark 
plugs and basic engine parts.

These simple steps can help ex
tend the life of your car while keep
ing it environmentally in tunc.

Get Your
7-1/4% Tax 

Chart

S i:

FREE at the 
Ljran Conaly News

Marla Rudd 
Seeks State 
FB Honors

Scholarships will be awarded for 
winners in Texas Farm Bureau’s Free 
Enterprise Speech, Miss Texas Farm 
Bureau and Talent Find competition 
at (he 60ih annual TFB Convention 
in San Antonio Nov. 28-Dcc. 1.

Marla Kay Rudd of New Home is 
a contestant in both the Miss TFB and 
Talent Find events. She and the other 
panicipanLs qualified for the .slate 
competition by winning their District 
contests earlier this year. The finals 
will be held Nov. 28 at the Marriott 
Rivcrwalk in San Antonio.

The Miss TFB and Talent Find 
winners will each receive a $2,(X)0 
scholarship. The runner-up in each 
contest will be awarded a $I,5(X) 
scholarship. Other district winners in 
each contest have been assured a S600 
scholarship.

THS Varsity Boys 
Open Basketball 
Season With Loss

by ANNIK DUNLAP .
THS (iROW L STAFF

Tahoka varsity boys bounded into 
basketball season Mon., Nov. 14, with 
a game against Crane. The Bulldogs 
lost 35-64.

“We went shopping at the mall in 
Midland and forgot wc were there to 
play basketball,’’ said Junior Ramiro 
Rtxlriqucz.

Curtis Erickson was high scorer 
of the game with 11 points, followed 
closely by Lee Elder racking up 10.

W esley Solomon scored six 
points.

They will play Roosevelt there 
Friday, Nov. 19.

Organization Helps Vets 
Find Lost Comrades

If you’re a veteran of American 
military service, or currently on ac
tive duty, an old buddy may be look
ing for you. A new orgiuii/.ali(xi called 
Registry of American Veterans 
(ROAV) will be able lo help you 
locate friends you .served with in the 
Armed Forces.

ROAV is designed to be the larg
est private daiaba.se of American vet
erans and military personnel in the 
United Slates. Its purpo.se is lo allevi
ate the problems veterans encounter 
in searching fix one aiuxhcr and put
ting former military friends back in 
touch with each other.

Veterans arc encouraged lo write 
to ROAV for in formal ion on how to 
gctlhcmscIvcsrcgisicred.ROAV will 
then send them the proper form lo 
complete‘and become part of the da
tabase. The address is Registry of 
American Veterans, PO Box 51148, 
Riverside, California 92517.

M
t9«>

STICK WITH 
CHRISTMAS 

SEALS." 
USE THEM 
TO FIGHT 

LUNG 
DISEASE.
A M E R IC A N
L U N G
A S S O C IA TIO N .
1.SOO.IUHO.UU

SpAt uMfihiMii bt Me puHiUicf w t puMk tervu

Lynn County Fuel Assn.
1208 LOCKWOOD • TAHOKA • 998-5528 

A R E R  HOURS (FLATS FIXED) 893-3128

H O U R S :  7  A . M . - 5 : 3 0  P . M I .  M O N .  - F R I .  
7  A .I V 1 . -1 .2  N O O N  S A T .

W c  W I L L  fic C L O & C D  T h a n k -xO i v i n u  D a y .

/

Farm Auctions
Complete Sale Service

TO OISCUSS YOUR AUCTION N£EDS

Or to Be Placed on Our Maiing List
CONTACT THE 

PROFESSIONAL TEAM
(806) 866-4201

Box 609
Wolfforth. Texas 79382

FlCTCMEr
MKnomnp

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
--------- F A R M  N E W S

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federai Land Bank Assn.

~Jay Dee House, President'

Farmers Co^p Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager •

BARKY CO TTO N  UPDATE
The Lamesa Classing Office average for the 
week of October 22 • 29,1993 was 28.9%. 

Woolam Qin, O’Donnell was 3 4 7 %

“Can The OIn Make The Difference?"
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Call 998-4888
by 5 p.m. Tuesday

T M  E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  5  R .IN A . T U E S D A Y

Real Estate
FO R  SA LE : 2 lo ti —  C ountry  C lub 
addition. Friced to lell. 998-S303. 35-tfc

FOR SALE* Good location in city. Large 3Br. 
2 Bath, LR, DR, Utility Room, garage, will 
coniider flnancing pan. 998-4034. 46-2ip

HOUSE FOR SALK; 3-2-2 Brick, fenced, 
living room, den w/gai fireplace. Enclosed 
patio w/gai grill. Siorage galore. Approxi
mately 2,000 Mjuare feet. $33 for quick tale. 
No renter!. (806) 998-4T73. 43-4ip

LAND FOR SALE
We will be accepting sealed bids for the pur
chase o f272.8 acres of land 3 miles Southwest 
of Wilson. 13 irrigation wells with under
ground line and 1/2 minerals. Bids must be 
received by 12-1-93. Right is reserved to  ac
cept or re jea  any and all bids. Oswald Dube 
Estate C /0  Leonard Dube, Route 1, Boot 2A, 
Wilson, TX 79381. Phone 628-6391.

46-2tp
m S iv

............................... ^

320 ACRES -  Lynn County. 4 
Wells, 1/4 minerals.

2244 SQ. FT. > EXCELLENT 
CONDITION- 3 BR, 2 bath, 
brick, double garage. 2019 N. 
1st.

3 BR, 2 BATH STUCCO -
Centred heat and air. Inspec
tion documents aveulable for 
review in realtor office.

3 BR • 2 BATH. 20 acres, 2 irri. 
wells. New roof and new inte
rior paint job.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
<■* 8536 sq. ft. steel building. 
Good location -  financing 
avilable. Formerly Venture 
Food grocery store.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY -
Jqnning's Bldo. formerly

■ftibokn Daisy looludlng
Ideality shop, p t^ n f ly  leased. 
Also vacant lots West. Will sell 
separately. Financing avail
able.

RURAL 2 BR - 2 BATH -
Stucco, small acreage, owner 
financed.

^ e a U o ti
9 9 8 -4 3 4 3

REAL E S T A T E
NEAT - NEW PAINT • STUCCO. 4 
BK, 2bsth, 2 car garage, fenced, large lot, 
4 blocks from school on North 7th. Call 
for appointriKnt.

COLONIAL CHARM W ITH 
ECONOMY: 4 BR, 2 bath, 1 c «  gwage 
with an apartment at back, whichcouldba 
rcraed out to help pay for home. Water 
well, fenced. North 3th.

HANDY FOR SCHOOL: 3 BR. 2 badi, 
garage A storage, trees, fenced. On N. 3th.

OFFICE BUILDING; All metal, brick 
cohunns, wood and chainlink fence, 2*3 
ofTice ipeces, 2 realroems, warehouse, 
cenual heai/air, economical operation. 
Hie former Energai Administrative Bldg, 
at 1712 N. Main Sl

ATTRACTIVE BRICK HOME; 2 BR, 
2 bath, double car garage, storage, block 
fence. 2416 N.4th.

GAINES COUNTY: One half section 
dry land -  good cotton base, ASCS yield 
3304. Production estimated @ 1-1/4 bales 
per acre this year. Good land, clean of 
grass and obnoxious weeds. Some mmer- 
als.

RXCFX4.KNT BUY: 3 BR. 2 bath, close 
to school. North 6iK

ATTRACTIVE: Brick, 2 BR, I bath, 
garage, nice brick storage, water well, 
concrete block fence, comer lots. North 
7tK

TREAT YOURSELF to diis begimer 
home. 2 BR, I bath, ibigla carport, cellv, 
2 large metal outbuildings, la rp  space for 
garden. 19l7South4tKMuitieeMsonel

LOTS: On North 84i • 2100 blodt, size 
10(7x14(7.

S O U T H W E S T  

R E A L  E S T A T E
9 9 8 -5 1 6 2

Visit your locol 
CITY-COUNTY UMAItY

-OPEN-
Mondoys & Wednesdays 

8 a.m.-12 noon & 1-5 p.m. 
Thursday 12 noon - 5 p.m.

iSl
PAINTING, (^n v itte r work, window daan- 
ing, odds A ends. Call Tom Jolty 998-4220or 
998-3032. Workmanship guaranteed.

42-4tp

TELEPH O N E A CATV jacks mitalled, 
moved, repaired - pre-wind. Call Kirby at 
(806) 998-4832 or (806) 789-1331. 27-tfc

ALTERATIONS of all kinds. Jean Curry. 
Phone 998-4776l 27-tfc

WANTED: Full lime LVN. Apply in person 
at Tahoka C an  Canter. 43-ifc

CALL YOUR NEWF-S”!' Avon npreienu- 
live for free Avon brochure. Great variety of 
Christmas gifu, accessories, for your family. 
998-3186. 46-llp

APPLICATIONS ARK now being taken for 
en w  people -  lunch, afternoon and evening 
shifu. Apply at Tahuka Dairy (}uecn.

43-3IC

KILL ROACHESI
Buy ENPORCHR OverNiteSw Roach Spray, 
or OverNitelfo Pest Control Concentrate. 
Makes 2 gallons. Kills roaches overnight or 
your money back; GUARANTEED! Avail
able at Hometown Hardware. 44-l2tp

RATS OR MICE?
Buy ENFORCER Produas 

GUARANTEED!
To Kill Rau A Mice 

Available at: Hometown True Value 
16(X) Main, Tahoka, TX

39-20IP

DOLL CLOrHES FOR SALE- Barbie A 
others. Lylis Knight 2104 IxxJtwood. 998- 
4427. 46-2tc

FOR SALE- Queen size water bed 8 tube. 
SIOO. Call 628-6423. 46-2tc

FOR SALE- Wood gn in  formica 
table with leaf and 4 chairs w/rollcrs. Call 998- 
4084 after 5 p.m. 46-llc

For Rent
HOUSE FOR RENT: CaB 998-3046 after 3
pjn. 43-tfc

BARN SPACE FOR KENT on D nw high
way. Room for cotton strippers. $40 per ma
chine per month. 327-3401, leave message.

46-2tp

A Sandwich Packed In A Pocket

(NAPS)—Neat-to-eat “pocket" sandwiches made with refrigerated 
biscuits can be filled with all kinds of good tastes. This easy-to-make 
version ’features a spicy Mexican-style meat mixture that’s sure to 
please hungry appetites at your table. For a quick meal, serve with a 
beverage and fresh fruit.

TACO SANDWICHES

1/2 lb. ground beef
1/4 cup chopped onion
’ 1 (15-oz.) can black beans, drained
1 (8-oz.) can tomato sauce
2 teaspoons chili powder 
1 teaspoon cumin
1 teaspoon garlic powder

1/8 to 1/4 teaspoon ground red pepper (cayenne)
1 (10-oz.) can Hungry Jack* ReM gerated 

Buttermilk Flaky Biscuits 
5 tablespoons salsa 
5 tablespoons dairy sour cream  

Lettuce, if desired
Heat oven to 400°F. In large skillet, brown ground beef and 

onion over m edium -high heat; drain. S tir in beans, tom ato  
sauce and sp ices. Sim m er 1 to 6 m inutes or until liqu id  is  
absorbed.

Place 5 biscuits on ungreased cookie sheet; press each biscuit 
into 5-inch circle. Spoon 1/2 cup meat mixture onto center of each 
flattened biscuit. Press or roll remaining 5 biscuits into 5-inch 

place over meat mixture. Press edges with fork to seal.
Bake at 400‘’F. for 13 to 17 m inutes or until golden brown. 

Top wii.!'. nlna and sour cream. If desired, garnish with lettuce. 
5 sandwiches.

Wilson ISD requests bids on the sale of a 1978 International, 36 passenger school bus and 
a 1980 Chcverolct, 19 passenger school bus. Bid information can be obtained from the office of 
the Supcrinlcndcm, l>0 Box. 9, Wilson, TX 79381 ,^806-628-6271).

Scaled bids will be accepted until IX;c. 9 ,1993,7 p.m. at which lime bids will be opened at 
the regular WISD board meeting, Wilson lilcmcntary, 1411 (>rccn Avenue, Wilson, Texas.

Wilson ISD rcscrvcf the right to accept or reject in whole or in pan any bid submitted. 
_____________ ___________  ______  _  46-ltc

PU BU C  N fri’ICE
Tahoka ISD is in the process of changing the procedures for electing members of the school 
board. Prior to submitting a plan to the school board for actism, the superintendent and advisory 
committee desires input from the voting public on their views toward the various plans which are 
being considered. A public hearing on this matter will be held Tuesday, Nov. 30, 1993 in the 
school cafeteria at 7 p.m. 46-1 tc

NOTICE O F ACCKIM ING BIDS
The City of Tahoka is accepting bids on the purchase of a new police vehicle and water 

department pick-up. Bids will be accepted until 5 p.m. Monday, Dec. 6.1993. Ih e  bids will he 
opened and awarded at the Dec. 6, 1993 regular Council meeting.

For bid speciHcations on the police depaitmcnt vehicle contact Police Cjiicf Jerry Webster. 
For bid specifications on the water department pick-up contact City Administrator Barry 
Pittman. Both may be reached at Tahuka City Hall. I>() Box 300,1'ahoka, IX 79373. 806-998- 
4211. 46 3tc

TRANE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION A SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

For Ftneo Eotlmote -  Phone 628-6371 
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licessacd A Inaureil • WILSON. TEXAS

PROFESSIONAL OlRECITtORY
m  - .....' ................................

Paschal Plumbing
Journayman PlunlwrX Ucwiaa CJIMOS

PkoM MM104

KEITH PASCHAL
Qimer

P 0. Box 638 
Tahoka, Tx 79373

VmtmtwM or widowo o#aH wm 
who oood hotp ormthHeo In 

elakn bonoMo, contmetx

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week al tie 
CourtKHise -  Tahoka, Texas

c J ia ix  S x ji 'x ti-u o n i.

PrtcUiOH cutt 
Thus fh»i 
/VrwM A StyU 
CompkH hair CATt 
M m, woman 6  cAddrm

PbonaS8»40M

7 7 ^* X*..

' 2200 Mam. Tahoka

The Lynn County Chapter of the Ameri
can Cancer Society would like to thank all 
those who donated food and time to the annual 
Chritinvai Craft Fair held Friday, Nov. 12.

A special thanks to Tommyc Nance and 
Mem lew is who put in so much effort and 
time to make it all go smrxMhIy.

To those of you who purchased bortth 
space and so generously gave their time and to 
all who auended - we sincerely appreciate it.

Hie Lynn County Chapter of 
the American Cancer Society 

46-ltp
***

The family of Prances, Julio, and Annie 
Caballero would like to thank everyone 
throughout the oranmimity of Wilson who 
participated in our time of need. We deeply 
appieciate everyone's help fat stripping our 
cotton in the memoiy of our son, Lao Cabal
lero. We would also like to think everyone for 
the generous gifts offixid brought loour home. 
We feel blessed to be able to live in a place 
where people stiU care about their feUowman. 
May God Mess ell of you.

Thanks Again, 
Frances, Julio 

and Annie Caballero 
46-lip

b  memory of Dick Turner, our thanks to 
you.

Our heeiti cried out for help, for comfort, 
for love and ursderttanding srtd you were there 
for each of our needs.

Bach of yon have consoled us b  your own 
way • svhetherby food, flowan, cards, a smile, 
a  hug, a pat on the shoulder or just your 
preisiioe.

Never did we know his quiet, gentle man
ner had touched so many. He truly lowed his 
family, friends, community and country. He 
had served them waQ and srkh great pride.

Thanks for ibariitg so much with ns at a 
most difficuh time.

May the wind el ways be at your back and 
the Lord hold you b  the pabn of his hendl

Radene Turner 
Dickb, Gerry, Kauy Turner 

Judy, bavid, Jaaon and Josh Gwidy 
46-lip

S R N  R S H C R H F T 
C R O P  IN S O R flN C E

HAIL • MULTI PER IL

Maty Kay P ro d u cts
Carol 5olkin

<X)NAULT/tNT

998-4660 
924-6675 Mobile • 759-1111

b: (BOe) 9 6 A -4 S 4 3  • R m . (8 0 6 ) 3 2 7 - 8 2 3 3 1

1600 Main
P.O. Box 5 5 0  • T ahoka. TX 7 9 3 7 3

998-5300

L 8 R  C o n s trn c tio ii
FREE ESTIMATES 

RooBng -  N«w Conttuclion -  Rnmodeling 
AddDn (Cexpom, nxl) -  PainBng -  

Cabintls (Nlchnn A Batfi)
AB Kinds o( CnrpwNry Work CaN 8 Inquirn

998-5016^
LmrryOmam

^998-9079

N O W  SELUN6

5Busie^G osm eiic8
C A L L

J « a n  A d a m s o n  
9 2 4 -7 3 6 2  

F O R  M A K E O V E R

IDAVlSAGIWnr
fflIXYW. DAVIS

BUS. (806)9864615 
HKMfE (606) 9965089

BOX 107 TAHOKA. TEXAS 79878

MuL'IT'PBKIL
Crop-Hail

Life

H ealth

Cancer

Air. Cernle's
2209 Avenue J 
Tahoka, TX

OWNER
Dyrcfi J . Norweed

996-4768 (wo(k) • 99t-5453 (honw)

Pebsworth 
Insurance A gency
FREE Homeowners 

Ac Auto Quotes
CaU us at (806) 998-5160

Horn Air Conditioning Sonrico! 
DAN’S REFRIGERATION 
AAPPUANCE REPAIR

RoMgeratora • Fr&ozers 
* Window A Control Units * 
AFFORDABLE PRICES 

and wofk that to guaranteed inwrting

-  Sarvioa To AB FaMha -

BMMa  |w, W ---CMM vwMS CvVfvlI, WiftlRf

^WhUeJFunend Diamt
PtMna 98^4438

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

ffialbillo
/  Funeral Home

SEMVINC THE EhnUtE SOUTH PLAINS

RtCHARO (^VLVILLO 609 I8th Street
Preeident (l#th4l-27)
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 79401

t1% Trmai You Uhe FamHy Because We Care’

Robei"t E . Abbe «lr.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

6 2 8 -6 3 6 8

1206 Lurosden Ave. • P.O Box 21 
Wilson. Texas 79381

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spray Ing

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
996-5292 996-4640

TEACHERS:
Are You Paying Too Much 
for your DEPENDENTS'or 
KIDS - MAJOR MEDICAL

• Prescription Card
• Accident Coverage 
8 0 6 -7 4 1  -8 8 8 4

B eautiC ontrol 
C osm etics

KIM HAMMONDS, COHSULTAMT 
99B-4843

N

1
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Texas Author To Visit Wilson, 
Tahoka Elementary Schools

will be at Post ElcmciHary. At each 
school he will explain his discovery 
of the simple five steps of the writing 
process, ^ p l in ’s presentation is de
signed to encourage students to be
lieve they too can write and learn to 
enjoy both reading and writing.

All Zeplin’s books are classroom 
edited by students and teachers be
fore publication. Editing students 
suggest names for his books, which 
include The Haunted Classroom, 
Secret Magic, The Cross-eyed Ghost, 
Apple Jack, Popcorn is Missing, 
Clowns to the Rescue and the Big 
Storm, and Snowflake the Ghost Kit
ten. His books arc fur children in 
grades 1-7, however, his Christmas 
stories are for the whole family and 
offer Texans Christmas uaditions of 
their own.

The community is inviietl to meet 
Zeno Zeplin from 2:30-3 p.m. in the 
LRC. “B(K)ks selling from S4 to SIO 
make excellent Christmas gifts for 
any child,” .says Gwen Cate, Learn
ing Resource Specialist at Tahoka 
lilemcntiiry. Zeplin will personalize 
iMMiks for children and adults.

NOW!
Printing Through The Agee

ZEN O  ZEPLIN

Zeno Zeplin, Texas author of 
books for children, will visit Tahoka 
Elementary School Thursday, Nov. 
18, and Wilson Elementary School 
on Friday.

At Tahoka Elementary, he will 
speak to students in informal ses
sions in the Ixarning Resource Cen
ter. Zeplin, a native Texas, has a BS 
degree from Texas A&M University 
and is retired from a professional 
career of 30 years m engineering and 
management.

A lifelong interest in travelingand 
history, and now his grandchildren, 
inspired his writing Chrisunas sto
ries. His fxMiks are full of new activi
ties and symbols born of the .spirit, 
history and culture of the Southwe.st. 
He believes the annually reiieatcd 
repertoire of C'hristmas literature and 
customs coiiuiins uhi little reference 
totraditionsfrom the Southwest.! he 
fexas .Sesquicentennial ('ommission 
chose his first {wo\HX)ks,(ircai rexa.\ 
Christmas legends and Secrets of 
Silver Valley, to be o llic ia l 
commeinoratives.

Zeplin will discuss his bcHiks and 
the writing story behind them at 
Tahoka Elementary. Friday, Zeplin 
will visit Wilson and on Monday he

SCHOOL 
SPECIAL:

Choppod 
Sandwich,
Chips & Drink

FAMILY SPECIAL:
1 Lb. Maat. Pint of Potato 

Saiad, Pint of Baans

A ll-D istrict V olleyball 
(Jirls N am ed From  T H S

bv GIN(;i.K MALONE
Seven Tahoka Lady Bulldogs were 

named to the All-District Volleyball 
Team. They are seniors Ginger 
Malone, .Miranda Martin, Kelly Wells 
and juniors Katy Huffaker, Jill 
Jaquess, Delores l.una, and Lynna 
Rash.

'Hiose named to the Honorable 
Mention list were sophomores Sully 
Lara and Cannella Placensia.

Varsity ended their season losing 
to Presidio in the Bi-district game 
Sat., Nov. 6, 6 -15 and 2 -15.

(N A P S )—S in c e  m an  f i r s t  
sc ra tched  le tte rs  on clay ta b le ts  
and papyrus, the search h as  been 
on for a b e tte r  way to  b rin g  th e  
printed word to the  people.

T h en : While prin ting  was first 
d eve loped  in  C h in a  d u r in g  th e  
e ig h th  c e n tu r y  A .D ., G e rm a n  
en tre p re n e u r  Jo h an n  G u tenberg  
invented the  first popular printing 
press around 1450. Made from an 
old wine press, the  block p rin te r  
took five years to p rin t 200 copies 
of the famous G utenberg Bible.

In 1814, F ried rich  K oenig  of 
G e rm a n y  in v e n te d  th e  f i r s t  
steam -pow ered p rin ting  press, an  
in i tia l  s te p  to w ard  a u to m a tin g  
th e  p r in t in g  p ro c ess . In  1846, 
A m erican R ichard  Hoe inven ted  
th e  ro ta ry  p re ss , w hich g re a tly  
decreased the  tim e it took to  pro
duce p rin ted  copies. A no ther big 
le a p  fo rw a rd  in  th e  w o rld  o f 
p rin tin g  cam e in 1977, w hen the  
f i r s t  l a s e r  p r i n t e r  w a s  i n t r o 
duced  by Xerox T he p rice  tag : 
$.3.'i0,000!

In 19H4, Hewlett-Packard intro
duced the first desktop laser and 
th e  f irs t  d esk to p  in k je t p r in te r , 
m aking top quality prin ters afford
able enough for individual users.

Now: Today, this nation churns 
o u t ab o u t  600 mill ion p ag es of 
com puter printouts, 76 million let
t e r s  an d  24 mi ll ion d o c u m e n t s  
e ach  day.  T h e  w o r l d ’s l e a d i n g  
m a k e r  o f  p r i n t e r s ,  H e w l e t t -  
Packard (^)mpany, m arked its 20 
mil l ionth  desk to p  p r i n t e r  s h i p 
ment in 199.'f.

\
T h «  first popular printing 

pross, Invontsd In 1450, took fivo 
yoars to print 200 coplos of ths 
BIbla.

N orw o o d ...
(continued from page 7 j

Bemie's. when ihe record album ii 
released at a later date.

Norwood is the son of Margaret 
Norwood ofTahoka, a teacher in the 
Tahoka School system, and a brother 
of Byron and Misti Norwood of 
Taholui. Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Miller of 
Tahoka are his grandparents.

Daron will be home in Tahoka for 
Chrisunas holidays and plans are 
being made for a reception, when he 
will have photos to be autographed 
and will perform his new songs.

Norwood, proud of his West 
Texas roots, currently is putting to
gether a backup band which he has 
named “Tahoka" after his home
town.

The young singer/composer ap
pears to be on the fringe of suudom. 
His eight-year progress to the current 
level started just after, high school 
with a short period of time of appear
ances in Lubbock. He m ov^  to 
Nashville to join the ranks of young

performers on Music City Row, and 
in 1990 moved u> Atlanui to become 
the featured performer at The Buck- 
board. He performed there for three 
years in the compaiy of such per
formers as Garth Brooks, Travis 
T ritt. Trisha Yearwood, Mark 
Chestnuu and othen.

In the summer of 1990 Warner 
Bros, recognised his udent “and the 
dream began."

“Dreams do come irue,bui they 
sometimes take a long time," said 
Norwood, adding a note of “Thanks, 
to all who believed." He asked that 
everyone come by when the lecq)- 
tion is given, so he can express his 
appreciation.

Printing
OcMonabl© Price* 

at Homel y  
The lynn CcTunty New* 

PflONE (806) 996-4888

Today’s printing machinas 
churn out about 600 million 
pagaa of computer printouts and 
24 million documents each day.

C om ing: In the near future color 
will become as common an attribute 
in desktop p r i n t ing  as  bold and  
italics are today. Lightweight, com
pact p rin ters will provide g reater 
portability to workers on the move.

H E L P

H E A R T
Y O U R
R E C I P E S

^  American Heart Association

R o a s t  T u rk ey

c - c
Barbecue

IVe Also Smoke 
Turkeys & 

Hams for the 
Holidays!

Come by and 
check  our prices.

at the Rad 
Light in Tahoka

Vr

turkey (about 12 pounds) 
teaspoon freshly ground 
black pepper 
teaspoon poultry 
seasoning
stalks celery, chopped

74

medium onion, chopped 
carrots, chopped 
cup chopped fresh 
parsley
cup acceptable 
margarine, melted*

Over 1,600 peopla will read 
this ad... you can reach 

your cutlomert and 
advertise your products in 

this size ad for only $18.40. 
It pays to advertise in 

The Lynn County News!

Thaw turkey if necessary, remove parts from cavities. Rinse 
and pat dry Preheat oven to 425’ F,

Sprinkle pepper and poultry seasoning inside body cavity of 
turkey. Place vegetables and parsley inside cavity. Truss. Place 
on a rack in a roasting pan. Place meat thermometer in thigh, 
making sure tip does not rest against bone. Brush bird with 
melted margarine Bake 15 minutes and then reduce heat to 
325’ F Cook turkey, basting often, until meat thermometer 
reaches 185* F Turkey should rest 15 to 20 minutes before it is 
carved Remove skin before eating 

’ Makes 12 servings.
‘ Select margarines that have no more than 2 grams of saturated fat per tablespoon

Vision Ministries is having a Bake Sale at Thriftway 
onWednes(Jay, November 24 ' beginning at 10 a.m.

C:AKES  ̂ PIES - C O O K IE S  (Sl M O R E !

tfo u n  A olce td U f cUod^entd^l
For Special Orders, Call 327-5335 or 327-5460 by Monday, Nov. 22

S ffo p  I n  Q a f io ^ /

Y ou A ri; iN vm jiJ T o  A it e n d  A

B o o k  S ig n in g  P a r 'py a t  
T a h o k a  D r u g  

 ̂ F r id a y , N o v . 1 9 t h  
1‘ROM 1 : 0 0  TO 4 : 0 0  p .m .

Janel Franklin 
will be there to 

• sign her new 
cookbook,

“Cross The 
Border”

Free. iments

I

'' '”5

. '.y A   ̂ - i

Y

Y . ■
klDAY,4jOVEMBER 19™ from 3:00̂6:00 P.M.'

#  in O'Donnell Of

UPSYDAl̂  V
(Bock of Mooro-Rofnt Inturoneo)

a n d  of

COTON COUNTRY CRAFTS
Luzfer Co$m0ffc$ • C0ramic$  ̂ CraH$ 
Woodworkings • Mary Kay Co$m0tlc$

♦  Poffory • HanchD»or0 0 d  Suits •
....................................................................................... - ......................  ......................— -------------------------------------------

i S i O W  O R E N  -
CALL RICK, CLAUDE, HB orAL

HARVEST SALE
Great Partners: 

Al Griggs & GMAC

1994 Chevy 1/2 Ton Short Bed Pickup
Wilb10% down payment plus TT8L. QMAC SMART BUY. 
Subject to approval and prior sale. MSRP: $16,035.
Bala Price: $14,958.
36 peynwnti m 621647,1«
I6.962.S0 e% APR. MlM0t MipuMon 
tppiM.

$ 2 1 5 5 7

1994 Cavalier Coupe
With10% dovin payment plus TT&L. 
QMAC SMART BUY. MSRP; $11,415. 
SaiaPrIoa: $11,244.
35 paymtmi m 6216.46, t « 95,02240.
9% APR.

$ 2 1 8 ^

USED VEHICLES
1903 Suburban TEPm b^tJL TranerfaL
FrontRaar M  and Hei if . . . .^ ,0 0 8

1992 Chtvy Extendsd Ctb whHe.
V6.5 Spaed, AC, Stereo, Local, One Owner.....*12,495

1993 Ford Ext. •15,495

1992 Buiek Rogal 4 or.. Red,
Nioa 8 Loaded, Locet^Mr.... ...................... ....’ 12,495

1993 Olds Cisrra 4 Dr., «PIA. V6, Automalie, A/C,
Program Car. 60 Month Rnanc^ Avaiieble .
special prici......... ........ ..............„..*11,965

1993 Pontiac Sunbird «PIA Program car.
Auto., A/C, Nlea • Must Move •
Oraat School or 2nd Car.......................... ....... •9,975
1993 Buick Ctntury 4 or., ve.
Oraal Program Car - Special PInanoIng ...........*12,945

1993 Bulck BkytBrk 4 o., ipiia Loaded ^ ’ 
BaauiM Rogram Car • SpaoM Radticad Pitoa.. •10,985

AL GRIGGS
A 11 r  () C I. N T  i: R

1991 Buick Rogal 4 Or., Whka, V», Auto. ^  ’
AM Equipment • Local Car • SaorMoa Prtoa........ •8,995
1988 P O ^ M S lll lM  lIlt 4 Dr., Local 

1993 Caprlco Claasic #P25A Program Car
4 Or.. Loaded, Sllvar.
Ooni Pay New Pricae • Need To Sea...... ...... *14,499

1993 Lumina APV Program van, „ ,, ,
Front Wheal Oriva, V8, Auto., Loaded. Saval....*14,975

1993 Aatro Van S Paaaangar,4.3 ve '
Loaded ~ Sava A Loll.............................. .....*16 ^ 9 9

1991 Buick LoSobrt V«, 4 Or., Loaded ^
Local Vahiola, BaauMul Car.........................*9,495
1988BuickLo8abrt Umlttd4 0r., 

ICONOMYCARS
1979 Chtvy Caprtoi..... laaaateaaaaaaaMaaaa •1,996
1973 Chtvy Malibu Coup#.......... $2,295

AL$0 AVAiLABLtt 
Buburbona, Extondod Cabs, Blaxtra, 

PIcfcupt, Buick Lotibto, Park Avtnuo, 
Pontiac Tronaporta, Camaro, Rrabirdal

PX). Baa f3 l 1̂ 13 Lacfcwaod Tabaka, TX  7f373


